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DECOMPOSABLE CHOICE UNDER UNCERTAINTY 
 




Ghfrpsrvdeoh Fkrlfh xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|1
Devwudfw
Vdydjh prwlydwhg klv Vxuh Wklqj Sulqflsoh e| dujxlqj wkdw/ zkhqhyhu dq dfw zrxog eh suhihuuhg li dq
hyhqw rewdlqv dqg suhihuuhg li wkdw hyhqw glg qrw rewdlq/ wkhq lw vkrxog eh suhihuuhg ryhudoo1 Wkh lghd
wkdw lw vkrxog eh srvvleoh wr ghfrpsrvh dqg uhfrpsrvh ghflvlrq sureohpv lq wklv zd| kdv qrupdwlyh
dsshdo1 Zh vkrz/ krzhyhu/ wkdw lw grhv qrw uhtxluh wkh ixoo vhsdudelolw| dfurvv hyhqwv lpsolflw lq
Vdydjh*v d{lrp1 Zh irupxodwh d zhdnhu d{lrp wkdw vx!fhv iru ghfrpsrvdelolw|/ dqg vkrz wkdw wklv
lpsolhv dq lpsolflw dgglwlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Rxu ghfrpsrvdelolw| surshuw| pdnhv orfdo qhfhvvdu|
frqglwlrqv iru rswlpdolw|/ joredoo| vx!flhqw1 Wkxv/ lw lv xvhixo lq frpsxwlqj rswlpdo dfwv1 Lw dovr
hqdeohv Qdvk ehkdylru lq jdphv ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq wr eh ghfhqwudol}hg wr wkh djhqw0qrupdo
irup1 Qrqh ri wkhvh uhvxowv uho| rq suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq> lqghhg/ rxu d{lrp lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh Hoovehuj sdudgr{1 Li zh dvvxph suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq/ krzhyhu/ wkhq wkh d{lrp krogv li dqg
rqo| li wkh djhqw*v lqgxfhg suhihuhqfhv ryhu orwwhulhv vdwlvi| ehwzhhqqhvv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= G;3/ G;4
Nh|zrugv= vxuh0wklqj sulqflsoh/ ghfrpsrvdelolw|/ xqfhuwdlqw|/ frpsxwdwlrq/ g|qdplf surjudp0
plqj vroydelolw|/ djhqw0qrupdo irup jdphv/ qrq0h{shfwhg xwlolw|/ ehwzhhqqhvv1
Vlprq Judqw
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv
Idfxow| ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Frpphufh
Dxvwudoldq Qdwlrqdo Xqlyhuvlw|
Dwvxvkl Ndmll





WDq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu +Rfwrehu 4<<:, kdg wkh wlwoh Zhdnhqlqj wkh Vxuh0Wklqj Sulqflsoh=
Ghfrpsrvdeoh Fkrlfh xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|1 Zh wkdqn Glglhu Gxerlv/ Oduu| Hsvwhlq/ Fkhz Vrr Krqj/ Pdprux
Ndqhnr/ Shwhu Noledqr/ Iudqêrlv Ruwdor0Pdjqì/ Gdylg Shdufh/ dqg Shwhu Zdnnhu1 Sduwv ri wklv uhvhdufk
zdv xqghuwdnhq zkhq Ndmll zdv ylvlwlqj DQX dqg \doh dqg zkhq Srodn zdv ylvlwlqj OVH1 Zh wkdqn wkhvh
lqvwlwxwlrqv iru wkhlu krvslwdolw|1
4 Vdydjh dqg Ghfrpsrvlqj Fkrlfh Sureohpv
Lq Vdydjh*v d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri vxemhfwlyh h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkhru| xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ klv vhfrqg
srvwxodwh S5/ riwhq uhihuuhg wr dv wkh cvxuh0wklqj sulqflsoh*/ lv wkh dqdorjxh ri wkh idploldu
lqghshqghqfh d{lrp iurp vwdqgdug h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkhru| xqghu remhfwlyh ulvn1 Wkxv/ wkhr0
uhwlfdo dqg hpslulfdo fulwlflvpv ri wkh vhsdudelolw| dvvxpswlrqv lpsolflw lq wkh lqghshqghqfh
d{lrp dsso| htxdoo| wr S514 Vdydjh ruljlqdoo| prwlydwhg wkh vxuh wklqj sulqflsoh/ krzhyhu/
zlwk dq h{dpsoh wkdw frqwdlqv qr h{solflw phqwlrq ri vhsdudelolw|1
D exvlqhvvpdq frqwhpsodwhv ex|lqj d fhuwdlq slhfh ri surshuw|1 Kh frqvlghuv
wkh rxwfrph ri wkh qh{w suhvlghqwldo hohfwlrq uhohydqw wr wkh dwwudfwlyhqhvv ri wkh
sxufkdvh1 Vr/ wr foduli| wkh pdwwhu iru klpvhoi/ kh dvnv zkhwkhu kh zrxog ex| li
kh nqhz wkdw wkh Uhsxeolfdq fdqglgdwh zhuh jrlqj wr zlq/ dqg ghflghv wkdw kh
zrxog gr vr1 Vlploduo|/ kh frqvlghuv zkhwkhu kh zrxog ex| li kh nqhz wkdw wkh
Ghprfudwlf fdqglgdwh zhuh jrlqj wr zlq/ dqg djdlq qgv wkdw kh zrxog vr1 Vhhlqj
wkdw kh zrxog ex| lq hlwkhu hyhqw/ kh ghflghv wkdw kh vkrxog ex|/ hyhq wkrxjk kh
grhv qrw nqrz zklfk hyhqw rewdlqv/ ru zloo rewdlq/ dv zh zrxog ruglqdulo| vd|1
+Vdydjh/ 4<:5/ s154,
Ghflvlrqv olnh ex|lqj surshuw| duh gl!fxow lq sduw ehfdxvh hdfk fkrlfh fdq jlyh yhu|
glhuhqw rxwfrphv lq glhuhqw vwdwhv ri wkh zruog1 Wkh exvlqhvvpdq*v wkrxjkw0h{shulphqw/
euhdnlqj hdfk dowhuqdwlyh lqwr frpsrqhqw sduwv dqg frpsdulqj hyhqw e| hyhqw/ lv d frpprq
zd| wr vlpsoli| vxfk sureohpv1 Iru wklv phwkrg wr zrun/ vxfk ghfrpsrvlwlrq dqg uhfrp0
srvlwlrq pxvw |lhog wkh fruuhfw qdo ghflvlrq= wkdw lv/ li ex|lqj wkh surshuw| lv suhihuuhg lq
doo frqwlqjhqflhv wkhq lw vkrxog eh suhihuuhg ryhudoo1 Dv Vdydjh dujxhg/ wklv vhhpv erwk d
sodxvleoh dqg xvhixo uhvwulfwlrq wr sodfh rq suhihuhqfhv= h{fhsw srvvleo| iru wkh dvvxpswlrq
ri vlpsoh rughulqj/ L nqrz ri qr rwkhu h{wudorjlfdo sulqflsoh jryhuqlqj ghflvlrqv wkdw qgv
vxfk uhdg| dffhswdqfh1
Vdydjh xvhg wkh dsshdo ri wklv lghd wr mxvwli| klv vhfrqg srvwxodwh1 Lqghhg/ lw zdv wklv
lghd/ udwkhu wkdq S5 lwvhoi/ wkdw Vdydjh uvw uhihuuhg wr dv wkh vxuh wklqj sulqflsoh1 Lq wklv
sdshu/ krzhyhu/ zh dujxh wkdw rqh fdq dffhsw wkh lghd ri Vdydjh*v vwru| zkloh uhmhfwlqj
wkh vhsdudelolw| dvvxpswlrqv lpsolflw lq Vdydjh*v srvwxodwh S51 Vshflfdoo|/ zh sursrvh d
zhdnhu uxoh  d zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| sulqflsoh  wkdw doorzv wkh nlqg ri ghfrpsrvlwlrq
dqg uhfrpsrvlwlrq ri ghflvlrq sureohpv xvhg lq wkh surshuw|0ex|lqj h{dpsoh/ exw wkdw grhv
qrw lpso| ixoo vhsdudelolw| dfurvv hyhqwv1
4 Pdfklqd +4<;6, surylghv d vxuyh| ri wkh zlgh udqjh ri h{shulphqwdo ylrodwlrqv ri h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkdw
kdyh ehhq revhuyhg1 Iru wkh dqdorj| ehwzhhq wkh Vxuh Wklqj Sulqflsoh dqg Lqghshqghqfh/ vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/
Pdfklqd ) Vfkphlgohu +4<<5,1 Vfkohh +4<<:, ghprqvwudwhv/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh Vxuh Wklqj Sulqflsoh sod|v d
vrphzkdw glhuhqw uroh lq hqvxulqj g|qdplf frqvlvwhqf| lq ghflvlrq pdnlqj xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| wkdq grhv wkh
Lqghshqghqfh d{lrp lq ghflvlrq pdnlqj xqghu ulvn1
4
Krz wkhq grhv Vdydjh jhw iurp wkh qlfh surshuw|0ex|lqj vwru| wr wkh frqwuryhuvldo vhs0
dudelolw| lpsolfdwlrqv ri S5B Wkh dqvzhu olhv lq klv irupdol}dwlrq1 Lq Vdydjh*v iudphzrun/
dfwv duh ixqfwlrqv iurp vwdwhv ri wkh zruog wr rxwfrphv1 Zh fdq wklqn ri ex|lqj d surshuw|
dv dq dfw/ j/ |lhoglqj glhuhqw qdo rxwfrphv ghshqglqj rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Iru wkh
sxusrvh ri wkh h{dpsoh/ qrw ex|lqj wkh surshuw| lv dovr frqvlghuhg dq dfw1 Vlqfh lw lv kdug wr
hqylvdjh dq dfw ghqhg qhjdwlyho|/ ohw xv lqwhusuhw wkh surshuw| lq txhvwlrq dv d krxvh dqg
ghqh wkh dfw i dv cqrw wr ex| dqg wr vwd| sxw lq wkh rog uhvlghqfh*1 Sdudskudvlqj Vdydjh/
zh fdq zulwh wkh lghd ri ghfrpsrvdelolw| dv= li d shuvrq suhihuv dq dfw j wr dqrwkhu dfw i /
hlwkhu nqrzlqj wkdw wkh hyhqw E rewdlqv/ ru nqrzlqj wkdw wkh frpsohphqw ri wkh hyhqw E
rewdlqv/ wkhq vkh vkrxog suhihu j wr i 1
Vr idu/ vr jrrg1 Iru Vdydjh/ krzhyhu/ suhihuhqfhv duh rqo| ghqhg rq wkh vhw ri dfwv/ dqg
dfwv duh ixqfwlrqv iurp doo vwdwhv wr rxwfrphv1 Remhfwv olnh cj li wkh hyhqw E rewdlqv* duh/ dw
ehvw/ vxedfwv1 Wr irupdol}h wkh vwdwhphqw wkdw j lv suhihuuhg wr i li E rewdlqv/ Vdydjh qhhgv
wr h{whqg wkhvh vxedfwv ryhu wkh zkroh grpdlq1 Wklv zdv klv qh{w vwhs1
Zkdw whfkqlfdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq fdq eh dwwdfkhg wr wkh lghd wkdw j zrxog eh
suhihuuhg wr i / li E zhuh nqrzq wr rewdlq1 Xqghu dq| uhdvrqdeoh lqwhusuhwdwlrq/
wkh pdwwhu zrxog vhhp qrw wr ghshqg rq wkh ydoxhv i dqg j dvvxph dw vwdwhv
rxwvlgh ri E1 Wkhuh lv/ wkhq/ qr orvv ri jhqhudolw| lq vxssrvlqj wkdw i dqg j
djuhh zlwk hdfk rwkhu h{fhsw lq E> 111 Wkh uvw sduw ri wkh vxuh0wklqj sulqflsoh
fdq qrz eh lqwhusuhwhg wkxv= Li diwhu ehlqj prglhg vr dv wr djuhh zlwk rqh
dqrwkhu rxwvlgh ri E/ j lv suhihuuhg wr i > wkhq j zrxog eh suhihuuhg wr i li E
zhuh nqrzq1+Lelg1 s155,
Wklv whfkqlfdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv ohvv lqqrfhqw wkdq lw dw uvw dsshduv1 Frqvlghu/ iru
h{dpsoh/ wkh wkuhh dfwv/ cwr ex| wkh krxvh*/ cqrw wr ex| wkh krxvh +dqg wr vwd| sxw,*/ dqg
cwr hpljudwh wr Mdsdq*1 Vdydjh lqwhusuhwv wkh vwdwhphqw wkdw cwkh djhqw zrxog suhihu wr ex|
ryhu qrw wr ex| li kh nqhz wkh Uhsxeolfdq zrxog zlq* wr phdq wkdw wkh djhqw suhihuv wkh
dfw/ vd|/ cex| li wkh Uhsxeolfdq zlqv/ dqg hpljudwh wr Mdsdq rwkhuzlvh* wr wkh dfw cgr qrw
ex| +dqg vwd| sxw, li wkh Uhsxeolfdq zlqv/ exw vwloo hpljudwh wr Mdsdq rwkhuzlvh*1 Pruhryhu/
wkh vdph suhihuhqfh pxvw rewdlq li zh fkdqjh chpljudwh wr Mdsdq* wr dq| rwkhu dfwlylw|/
uhjdugohvv ri lwv rxwfrphv1 Exw/ lw lv suhflvho| wklv vhsdudelolw|  wkdw suhihuhqfhv rq wkh
hyhqw E gr qrw ghshqg rq zkdw kdsshqv r E  wkdw kdv ehhq fkdoohqjhg rq h{shulphqwdo
dqg lqwurvshfwlyh jurxqgv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rxu khur pljkw dqwlflsdwh wkdw klv dwwlwxgh wrzdug
rzqlqj dqg olylqj lq wkh krxvh pljkw eh txlwh glhuhqw li kh nqhz wkdw lw fdph wr klp lq sodfh
ri d olih lq Mdsdq1 Frpsduhg wr hpljudwlrq/ wkh krxvh pljkw qrz vhhp vpdoo dqg frqqlqj1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ frpsduhg wr w|slfdo Mdsdqhvh uhdo hvwdwh/ wkh krxvh pljkw qrz vhhp odujh dqg
pruh dwwudfwlyh1 Vxfk wklqnlqj frqwudglfwv wkh vhsdudelolw| lpsolflw lq Vdydjh*v sduwlfxodu
whfkqlfdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh lghd lq wkh vwru|1 Exw/ Vdydjh*v whfkqlfdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv
qrw qhfhvvdu| wr fdswxuh wklv lghd1
5
Krz hovh fdq rqh uhdvrqdeo| lqwhusuhw wkh vwdwhphqw wkdw wkh djhqw zrxog suhihu wr
ex| wkh krxvh li kh nqhz wkh Uhsxeolfdq zrxog zlqB Zh wdnh lw vlpso| wr phdq wkdw wkh
djhqw suhihuv wkh dfw cwr ex| wkh krxvh li wkh Uhsxeolfdq zlqv/ dqg qrw wr ex| rwkhuzlvh* wr
wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| wkh krxvh uhjdugohvv ri wkh hohfwlrq uhvxowv*1 Xqghu wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq/
wkh vwdwhphqw kdv qr lpsolfdwlrqv derxw suhihuhqfhv dprqj hoderudwh dfwv lqyroylqj wulsv
wr Mdsdq lq wkh hyhqw ri d Ghprfudwlf ylfwru|= lw rqo| frqfhuqv suhihuhqfhv ryhu dfwv frq0
vwuxfwhg iurp wkh ruljlqdo dfwv cwr ex|* ru cqrw wr ex|* wkh krxvh1 Dq d{lrp edvhg rq wklv
lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ krzhyhu/ lv vx!flhqw wr fduu| rxw wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq dqg uhfrpsrvlwlrq xvhg
lq wkh exvlqhvvpdq*v wkrxjkw0h{shulphqw1 Lq frqvlghulqj zkhwkhu ru qrw wr ex| wkh krxvh/
wkh exvlqhvvpdq uvw frpsduhv wkh dfw cwr ex| li wkh Uhsxeolfdq zlqv exw qrw rwkhuzlvh*
zlwk wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| uhjdugohvv ri wkh hohfwlrq*1 Kh wkhq frpsduhv wkh dfw cwr ex| li wkh
Ghprfudw zlqv exw qrw rwkhuzlvh* zlwk wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| uhjdugohvv*1 Rxu d{lrp vlpso|
vd|v wkdw/ li lq erwk frpsdulvrqv/ wkh iruphu lv ehwwhu wkdq wkh odwwhu/ wkhq kh vkrxog suhihu
wkh dfw cwr ex| uhjdugohvv* wr wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| uhjdugohvv*1 Wkdw lv/ rxu d{lrp gluhfwo|
irupdol}hv wkh lghd lq Vdydjh*v h{dpsoh xqghu rxu ohvv uhvwulfwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri vwdwhphqwv
lqyroylqj suhihuhqfhv ryhu vxe0dfwv1 Zh fdoo wklv d{lrp zhdn ghfrpsrvdeolw|1 Wkh sxusrvh ri
wklv sdshu lv wr h{soruh wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wklv d{lrp= zkdw uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv duh frqvlvwhqw
zlwk ghfrpsrvdelolw|/ dqg krz lw uhodwhv wr rwkhu surshuwlhv ri suhihuhqfh uhodwlrqv1
Dowkrxjk wkh frqwh{w lv glhuhqw/ wklv sdshu lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkdw ri Jxo ) Odqwwr
+4<<3,1 Wkhlu jhqhudo dssurdfk wr qrq0h{shfwhg xwlolw| wkhru| zdv wr frqvlghu srvvleoh
dssolfdwlrqv 111/ wr irupxodwh dgglwlrqdo qrupdwlyh uhvwulfwlrqv wr wkh wkhru| edvhg rq vxfk
dssolfdwlrqv ^dqg` lqfrusrudwh wkrvh uhvwulfwlrqv ^lq`wr wkh wkhru| +4<<3/ s14:6,1 Jxo )
Odqwwr*v dssolfdwlrq lv wr g|qdplf fkrlfh xqghu ulvn1 Wkh qhz qrupdwlyh uhvwulfwlrqv wkh|
vxjjhvw duh edvhg rq zhdnhqlqj frqvhtxhqwldolvp zkloh nhhslqj rwkhu ghvludeoh ihdwxuhv1 Rxu
dssolfdwlrq lv wr vwdwlf fkrlfh xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|1 Rxu qhz qrupdwlyh uhvwulfwlrq lv edvhg rq
zhdnhqlqj wkh vxuh wklqj sulqflsoh zkloh vwloo doorzlqj fkrlfh wr eh ghfrpsrvhg1 Rqh ri Jxo
) Odqwwr*v qrupdwlyh uhvwulfwlrqv/ g|qdplf surjudpplqj vroydelolw|/ fdq lwvhoi eh wkrxjkw
ri dv d ghfrpsrvdelolw| sulqflsoh1 Lqghhg/ zh vkrz ehorz wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv
htxlydohqw wr dw ohdvw d yhuvlrq ri g|qdplf surjudpplqj vroydelolw| wudqvodwhg wr d Vdydjh
iudphzrun15
Vnldgdv +4<<:d/e, rhuv d glhuhqw zd| wr ghfrpsrvh d ghflvlrq sureohp1 Lq klv iudph0
zrun/ orrvho| vshdnlqj/6 d ghflvlrq pdnhu lv hqgrzhg zlwk d ulfkhu vhw ri suhihuhqfhv vr wkdw
5 Jxo ) Odqwwr vkrz wkdw g|qdplf surjudpplqj vroydelolw| lv htxlydohqw wr wzr rwkhu zhdnhqlqjv ri
frqvhtxhqwldolvp lq wkh frqwh{w ri g|qdplf fkrlfh/ exw zh gr qrw nqrz krz wr wudqvodwh wkhvh lqwr d Vdydjh
iudphzrun1
6 Rqh uhdvrq wklv lv orrvh lv wkdw Vnldglv dovr grhv qrw ghqh rxwfrphv dv Vdydjh grhv1
6
qrw rqo| fdq vkh frpsduh dq| wzr dfwv/ i dqg j/ xqfrqglwlrqdoo|/ exw vkh fdq dovr h{suhvv
d suhihuhqfh ehwzhhq vrph hyhqw H rffxuulqj jlyhq wkdw vkh fkrvh i dqg H rffxuulqj jlyhq
wkdw vkh fkrvh j1 Klv ghfrpsrvdelolw| surshuw| +vwulfw frkhuhqfh, vd|v wkdw li wkh djhqw
suhihuv H jlyhq vkh fkrvh i wr H jlyhq vkh fkrvh j/ dqg wkh vdph lv wuxh ri H frpsohphqw/
wkhq vkh suhihuv i wr j1 Xqolnh rxu ghfrpsrvdelolw| surshuw|/ Vnldgdv*v grhv qrw uhvwulfw
suhihuhqfhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vxevwlwxwlrq ri rqh vxe0dfw iru dqrwkhu zlwklq d sduhqw dfw1
Erwk Vdydjh dqg rxu uhvwulfwlrqv duh zlwklq d vlqjoh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq/ zkhuhdv Vnldgdv*v
dssolhv dfurvv vhwv ri suhihuhqfh uhodwlrqv1 Rqh frxog lqwhusuhw wklv dv d glhuhqfh lq wkh vhw
ri fkrlfhv e| wkh djhqw wkdw wkh dqdo|vw fdq revhuyh1
Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| dqg glvfxvvhv lwv surshuwlhv1 Vhfwlrq 6 vkrzv
wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| hqvxuhv wkdw suhihuhqfhv dgplw dw ohdvw dq lpsolflw dgglwlyh uhsuh0
vhqwdwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 7 vkrzv krz zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv uhodwhg wr= dq dojrulwkplf dssurdfk
wr qg rswlpdo sodqv> ghfhqwudol}hg fkrlfh lq djhqw0qrupdo irup jdphv> dqg Jxo ) Odqwwr*v
g|qdplf surjudpplqj vroydelolw|1 Xs wr wklv srlqw/ zh gr qrw dvvxph suredelolvwlf vr0
sklvwlfdwlrq1 Lqghhg lq Vhfwlrq 8 zh jlyh dq h{dpsoh ri d suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq wkdw udwlrqdol}hv
fkrlfh ehkdylru frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh Hoovehuj sdudgr{ +khqfh lw fdqqrw eh suredelolvwlfdoo| vr0
sklvwlfdwhg,/ zkloh vwloo vdwlvi|lqj zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| dqg doo wkh Vdydjh srvwxodwhv h{fhsw
S51 Krzhyhu/ li wkh djhqw lv lq idfw suredelolvwlfdoo| vrsklvwlfdwhg/ wkhq zhdn ghfrpsrvdelo0
lw| lv htxlydohqw wr Fkhz*v +4<;6/ 4<;<, dqg Ghnho*v +4<;9, ehwzhhqqhvv surshuw|1 Wkxv/ mxvw
dv Vdydjh*v ruljlqdo vxuh wklqj surshuw| irupv sduw ri wkh d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri vxemhfwlyh h{0
shfwhg xwlolw| wkhru|/ vr zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| irupv sduw ri dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri vxemhfwlyh
ehwzhhqqhvv wkhru|1 Xqohvv vwdwhg rwkhuzlvh/ surriv ri doo revhuydwlrqv dqg sursrvlwlrqv duh
wr eh irxqg lq wkh dsshqgl{1
5 Wkh Zhdn Ghfrpsrvdelolw| Sulqflsoh
Ghqrwh e| V @ i= = = >v>= = =j d vhw ri vwdwhv/ H @ i= = = >D>E = = = > H>= = =j wkh vhw ri hyhqwv zklfk lv
d jlyhq 0hog rq V/ dqg [ @ i= = = > {> |> }> = = =j d vhw ri rxwfrphv ru frqvhtxhqfhv1 Dq dfw lv
d +phdvxudeoh, ixqfwlrq i = V $ [ 1 Ohw i+V, @ii +v, mv 5 Vj eh wkh rxwfrph vhw dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh dfw i / dqg ohw I @ i= = = >i>j>k>= = =j ghqrwh wkh vhw ri vlpsoh dfwv rq V> wkdw lv/ wkrvh
zlwk qlwh rxwfrph vhwv1 Zh zloo dexvh qrwdwlrq dqg xvh { wr ghqrwh erwk wkh rxwfrph { lq
[ dqg wkh frqvwdqw dfw i+V, @ i{j1 Ohw  eh d elqdu| uhodwlrq ryhu rughuhg sdluv ri dfwv
lq I / uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh lqglylgxdo*v suhihuhqfhv1 Ohw " dqg  fruuhvsrqg wr vwulfw suhihuhqfh
dqg lqglhuhqfh/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Ghqrwh e| c wkh uhodwlrq ryhu rughuhg sdluv ri rxwfrphv
rewdlqhg iurp  iru frqvwdqw dfwv +wkdw lv/ { c | li dqg rqo| li {  |,1
Wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq wr ghvfuleh dq dfw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw1 Iru dq hyhqw H lq H / dqg
7
dq| wzr dfwv i dqg j lq I / ohw i.j eh wkh dfw zklfk jlyhv/ iru hdfk vwdwh v/ wkh rxwfrph
i +v, li v lv lq H dqg wkh rxwfrph j +v, li v lv lq wkh frpsohphqw ri H +ghqrwhg VqH,1 Lq




= = = k?3?3k
? eh wkh dfw wkdw |lhogv k +v, li v lv lq D1 Xvlqj wklv qrwdwlrq zh fdq
ghqh wkh vhw ri qxoo hyhqwv/ Q  H/ dv iroorzv= H 5 Q li dqg rqo| li/ iru doo dfwv i / j dqg k
5 I / i.k  j.k1
Vdydjh*v uvw vl{ srvwxodwhv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk Pdfklqd ) Vfkphlgohu*v +4<<5, qdphv iru
wkhp/ duh dv iroorzv=
S4 +Rughulqj,= Wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  lv frpsohwh/ uh h{lyh dqg wudqvlwlyh1
S5 +Vxuh Wklqj Sulqflsoh,= Iru doo hyhqwv H dqg dfwv i / j/ k dqg k/ li i.k  j.k wkhq
i.k
  j.k1
S6 +Hyhqwzlvh Prqrwrqlflw|,= Iru doo qrq0qxoo hyhqwv H/ sdluv ri rxwfrphv { dqg |/ dqg
dfwv k/ {.k  |.k li dqg rqo| li { c |1
S7 +Zhdn Frpsdudwlyh Suredelolw|,= Iru doo hyhqwv D dqg E/ dqg rxwfrphv {W "c {/
dqg |W "c |/ li {W{  {W{ wkhq |W|  |W|1
S8 +Qrqghjhqhudf|,= Wkhuh h{lvw rxwfrphv { dqg | vxfk wkdw { " |1
S9 +Vpdoo Hyhqw Frqwlqxlw|, Iru dq| sdlu ri dfwv i " j dqg rxwfrph {/ wkhuh h{lvwv d
qlwh vhw ri hyhqwv iD> = = = >Dgj iruplqj d sduwlwlrq S ri V/ vxfk wkdw iru doo D lq S/
{i " j dqg i " {j1
Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zh zloo dozd|v dvvxph +vwdwhg ru rwkhuzlvh, wkdw suhihuhqfhv vdwlvi|
Vdydjh*v rughulqj dvvxpswlrq/ S41 Zh zloo dovr dozd|v dvvxph S8/ qrw ehfdxvh lw lv qhfhvvdu|
iru wkh uhvxowv exw ehfdxvh wkh sureohp lv wulyldo zlwkrxw lw1 Zh zloo qrw dvvxph wkh rwkhu
srvwxodwhv xqohvv h{solflwo| vwdwhg1
Iru wkh odvw uhvxow ri wklv vhfwlrq dqg iru vrph ri wkh uhvxowv lq vhfwlrq 7 zh zloo xvh wkh
iroorzlqj vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri S9 wkdw lv lpsolhg e| Vdydjh*v vl{ srvwxodwhv1
S9W +Hyhqw Frqwlqxlw|, Iru doo dfwv i / j/ dqg k lq I / doo rxwfrphv {/ } lq [ / dqg doo
hyhqwv D lq H/ li ik " jk dqg { c | c } iru doo | lq i +D,^j +D,/ wkhq wkhuh lv dq
hyhqw H  D vxfk wkdw {.j..k  ik dqg dq hyhqw HW  D/ vxfk wkdw }.Wi..Wk 
jk17
7 Qrwlfh wkdw  fdq eh qhlwkhu hpsw| qru qxoo vlqfh s 7 }1 Zh wklqn lw lv qrw nqrzq zkhwkhu S9W lv
lpsolhg e| S4/ S6 dqg S9/ hyhq zkhq - lv wkh vhw ri doo vxevhwv ri 41
8
Lq Vhfwlrq 8/ zh xvh Hsvwhlq ) Oh Euhwrq +4<<6, vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri Vdydjh*v zhdn frpsdu0
dwlyh suredelolw| d{lrp/ S71
S7S +Frqglwlrqdo Zhdn Frpsdudwlyh Suredelolw|,= Iru doo hyhqwv W / D dqg E/ D^E
 W / rxwfrphv {W/ {/ |W/ dqg |/ dqg dfwv j/ li {WA j  {A j dqg |WA j  |A j/ wkhq
{W{A.j  {W{A.j lpsolhv |W|A.j  |W|A.j1
Vdydjh*v vxuh wklqj sulqflsoh doorzv klp/ iru dq| hyhqwH/ wr ghqh d frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh
uhodwlrq . wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh rxwfrphv wkdw zrxog uhvxow li wkh vwdwh lv qrw lq H1
Wkdw lv/ jlyhq S5/ zh fdq zulwh j . i wr phdq j.k  i.k iru vrph dfw k +dqg khqfh doo
dfwv, lq I 1 Wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq surshuw| glvfxvvhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq lv lpphgldwho| lpsolhg
e| S5 dqg/ jlyhq S5/ fdq eh uhvwdwhg lq whupv ri vxfk clqghshqghqw* frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfhv=
li j  i dqg j 4. i wkhq j  i 1 Wkh lpsolflw dvvxpswlrq wkdw suhihuhqfhv duh vhsdudeoh
dfurvv hyhqwv lv/ krzhyhu/ frqwuryhuvldo1
Vxssrvh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw dq lqglylgxdo lv idfhg zlwk wkh iroorzlqj wzr fkrlfh sureohpv1
41 Fkrrvh ehwzhhq wkh dfw 4 +wkdw lv/ wkh dfw wkdw |lhogv 4 lq hyhu| vwdwh, dqg wkh dfw
834 +wkh dfw wkdw |lhogv 8 li wkh vwdwh lv lq hyhqw D/ 3 li wkh vwdwh lv lq hyhqw E dqg
4 rwkhuzlvh,1
51 Fkrrvh ehwzhhq wkh dfw 43 +wkh dfw wkdw |lhogv 4 li wkh vwdwh lv lq hlwkhu hyhqw D
ru E/ dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh, ru 83 +wkh dfw wkdw |lhogv 8 li wkh vwdwh lv lq hyhqw D/ dqg
}hur rwkhuzlvh,1
Wkhvh fkrlfhv duh vxemhfwlyh yhuvlrqv ri wkrvh xvhg wr looxvwudwh wkh Doodlv sdudgr{ ru frpprq
frqvhtxhqfh hhfw1 Lq h{shulphqwv zkhuh djhqwv ylhz D ^ E dv d idluo| xqolnho| hyhqw dqg
zlwk D uhodwlyho| pxfk pruh olnho| wkdq E/ prvw lqglylgxdov ghfoduh d vwulfw suhihuhqfh iru
4  44 ryhu 834 lq wkh uvw sureohp/ exw d vwulfw suhihuhqfh iru 83  833 ryhu
43 lq wkh vhfrqg1 Wklv frqwudglfwv S5= frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh rq wkh hyhqw D^E ghshqgv
rq zkhwkhu 4 ru 3 lv wkh frqvhtxhqfh li wklv hyhqw glg qrw rffxu1 Pdq| djhqwv duh deoh wr
cudwlrqdol}h* wklv sdlu ri fkrlfhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh djhqw pljkw eh zdu| ri wkh vxedfw 83
zkhq wkh rxwfrph lv 4 li qhlwkhu D qru E rffxu dqg zkhq wkh dowhuqdwh vxedfw 4 lv
dydlodeoh1 Vkh dqwlflsdwhv wkdw vkh zloo eh hvshfldoo| xqkdss| vkrxog E rffxu nqrzlqj wkdw
vkh frxog kdyh jxdudqwhhg khuvhoi 4 iru vxuh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh rxwfrph lv 3 li qhlwkhu
D qruE rffxu wkhq fkrrvlqj wkh vxedfw 83 grhv qrw lqwurgxfh d qhz glvdssrlqwlqj srvvleoh
rxwfrph1 Wkh srvvlelolw| ri wkh jrrg rxwfrph 8 qrz vhhpv zruwk wkh ulvn1 H{sodqdwlrqv
dorqj wkhvh olqhv h{solflwo| uhmhfw wkh frqvhtxhqwldolvw uhdvrqlqj xqghuslqqlqj S51
Dv glvfxvvhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/ rxu dssurdfk lq wklv sdshu lv wr uhsodfh S5 zlwk d
zhdnhu d{lrp wkdw vwloo fdswxuhv wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg Vdydjh*v wkrxjkw0h{shulphqw1
9
Zhdn Ghfrpsrvdelolw|1 Iru dq| sdlu ri dfwv i dqg j lq I / dqg dq| hyhqw D lq H = ji " i
dqg ij " i lpsolhv j " i 1
Lq zrugv/ vwduwlqj iurp wkh dfw i / li wkh djhqw lv pdgh ehwwhu r e| vxevwlwxwlqj j iru i rq D
dqg vkh lv dovr pdgh ehwwhu r e| vxevwlwxwlqj j iru i rq VqD/ wkhq vkh xqfrqglwlrqdoo| suhihuv
j wr i 1 Wklv d{lrp vlpso| irupdol}hv rxu lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh h{dpsoh lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/
zkhuh i lv wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| wkh krxvh*/ j lv wkh dfw cwr ex|*/ dqg D lv wkh hyhqw ri d
Uhsxeolfdq ylfwru| lq wkh frplqj hohfwlrq1
Vlqfh zh kdyh gursshg S5/ wkh clqghshqghqw* frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq . zloo qrw
lq jhqhudo eh zhoo0ghqhg1 Wkdw lv/ dq| suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq cfrqglwlrqdo rq wkh hyhqw H* zloo
lq jhqhudo ghshqg rq wkh rxwfrphv wkdw zrxog uhvxow li wkh vwdwh lv qrw lq H1 Iru dq| hyhqw H
dqg dq| dfw k/ krzhyhu/ zh fdq dozd|v frqvwuxfw d cghshqghqw* frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq
.c vlpso| e| vhwwlqj j .c i li j.k  i.k1 Lw lv suhflvho| ehfdxvh zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|
grhv qrw lpso| wkdw frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfhv duh lqghshqghqw ri zkdw zrxog kdsshq li wkh
hyhqw lq txhvwlrq glg qrw rffxu/ wkdw doorzv wkh zhdnhu d{lrp wr dffrpprgdwh Doodlv fkrlfh
sdwwhuv olnh wkrvh ghvfulehg deryh1 Wkh uvw fkrlfh ri dfw 44 ryhu 834 kdv lpsolfdwlrqv
iru wkh cghshqghqw* frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq c1 Lw kdv qr lpsolfdwlrq/ krzhyhu/
iru wkh cghshqghqw* frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq cf/ dqg lw lv wklv suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq
wkdw lv uhohydqw wr wkh vhfrqg Doodlv fkrlfh sureohp1
Dowkrxjk zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv zulwwhq iru d vlpsoh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri wkh vwdwh vsdfh
lqwr wzr hyhqwv/ D dqg VqD/ wkh lghd dxwrpdwlfdoo| h{whqgv wr dq| qlwh sduwlwlrq1
Revhuydwlrq 4 Vxssrvh wkdw suhihuhqfhv/ / vdwlvi| S4 dqg zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1 Wkhq/
iru doo sdluv ri dfwv i dqg j/ dqg dq| qlwh sduwlwlrq ri wkh vwdwh vsdfh iH> = = = >H?j  H/ li
j.i "i iru doo l @4>= = = >q wkhq j " i 1
Surri1 Zh surfhhg e| lqgxfwlrq1 Ohw k& =@ j..&i / vr wkdw k
 @j.i dqg k
? @j1 Dv
dq lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/ vxssrvh wkdw k&"i 1 E| dvvxpswlrq/ wklv k|srwkhvlv krogv iru n @41
Iru dq| n 5 i4> = = = > q 4j/ zh kdyh k&n.&ni @j.&ni " i +e| dvvxpswlrq, dqg i.&nk&n @
k& "i +e| lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv,/ khqfh k&n "i +e| zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|,1 
D vhfrqg dwwudfwlyh ihdwxuh ri zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv wkdw lw lv dxwrpdwlfdoo| lqkhulwhg
e| dq| frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ghulyhg iurp 1 Wkdw lv/ iru dq| hyhqw H dqg dq| dfw
k/ wkh frqglwlrqdo suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq .c vdwlvhv zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| frqglwlrqdoo| rq
wkh hyhqw H1 Hsvwhlq ) Oh Euhwrq +4<<6, dqg Vdulq ) Zdnnhu +4<<:, dujxh wkdw xsgdwhg
suhihuhqfhv vkrxog lqghhg vwloo uhvshfw d{lrpv lpsrvhg rq sduhqw suhihuhqfhv1 Wklv lv d
sduwlfxoduo| qdwxudo surshuw| wr uhtxluh li zh uhjdug wkh sduhqw suhihuhqfhv/ / wkhpvhoyhv
:
wr eh ghulyhg iurp judqgsduhqw suhihuhqfhv/ zkhuh xsgdwlqj kdv uhvxowhg iurp wkh uhvroxwlrq
ri vrph hduolhu +exw xqprghoohg, xqfhuwdlqw|1
Revhuydwlrq 5 Li  vdwlvhv zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| wkhq iru dq| sdlu ri glvmrlqw hyhqwv E
dqg F lq H dqg doo dfwv i / j dqg k lq I= jik " ik dqg ijk " ik lpsolhv
jk " ik 1
Surri1 Vhw ei =@ ik/ ej =@ jk dqg wkh uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp zhdn ghfrp0
srvdelolw|1
Uhwxuqlqj wr rxu lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri Vdydjh*v wkrxjkw h{shulphqw/ wkh uhdghu pljkw remhfw
wkdw zh jdyh d vshfldo cvwdwxv0txr* uroh wr wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| wkh krxvh*1 Lq ghfrpsrvlqj wkh
frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq cwr ex|* dqg cqrw wr ex|* lqwr wkh hyhqwv lq zklfk hlwkhu wkh Uhsxeolfdq
ru wkh Ghprfudw zrq/ zh dozd|v xvhg wkh dfw cqrw wr ex|* rq wkh hyhqw rwkhu wkdq wkdw
xqghu lpphgldwh frqvlghudwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh zh lqwhusuhwhg wkh vwdwhphqw wkh djhqw zrxog
suhihu wr ex| wkh krxvh li kh nqhz wkh Uhsxeolfdq zrxog zlq wr phdq kh suhihuv wkh dfw
cwr ex| li wkh Uhsxeolfdq zlqv exw qrw wr ex| rwkhuzlvh* wr wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| uhjdugohvv*1
Dq htxdoo| uhdvrqdeoh lqwhusuhwdwlrq lv wkdw kh suhihuv wkh dfw cwr ex| uhjdugohvv* ryhu wkh
dfw cqrw wr ex| li wkh Uhsxeolfdq zlqv/ exw wr ex| rwkhuzlvh*1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj zhdn
ghfrpsrvdelolw| zrxog wkhq lpsrvh wkdw/ li lq dgglwlrq kh suhihuv cwr ex| uhjdugohvv* ryhu cwr
ex| li wkh Uhsxeolfdq orvhv exw qrw wr ex| rwkhuzlvh* wkhq wkh exvlqhvvpdq vkrxog suhihu
wkh dfw cwr ex| uhjdugohvv* wr wkh dfw cqrw wr ex| uhjdugohvv*1 Wkdw lv/ vwduwlqj iurp wkh dfw
j/ li wkh djhqw lv pdgh zruvh r e| vxevwlwxwlqj i iru j rq D dqg vkh lv dovr pdgh zruvh
r e| vxevwlwxwlqj i iru j rq VqD/ wkhq vkh xqfrqglwlrqdoo| suhihuv j wr i 1 Wkh iroorzlqj
sursrvlwlrq/ krzhyhu/ vkrzv wkdw/ jlyhq wkh Vdydjh iudphzrun qrwlrqv ri prqrwrqlflw| dqg
frqwlqxlw|/ wkhvh wzr yhuvlrqv ri zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| duh htxlydohqw1 Pruhryhu/ zh fdq
h{suhvv wkh lghd xvlqj zhdn ru vwulfw suhihuhqfh1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Vxssrvh wkdw Vdydjh srvwxodwhv S4/ S6/ dqg S9 krog1 Wkhq zhdn ghfrpsrv0
delolw| lv htxlydohqw wr dq| ri wkh iroorzlqj vwdwhphqwv= iru dq| sdlu ri dfwv i dqg j lq I/
dqg dq| hyhqw D lq H=
41 ji  i dqg ij  i lpso| j  i >
51 ji " i dqg ij  i lpso| j " i >
61 j " ij dqg j " ji lpso| j " i >
71 j  ij dqg j  ji lpso| j  i >
;
81 j " ij dqg j  ji lpso| j " i 1
Ixuwkhupruh/ zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lpsolhv=
91 ji  i dqg ij  i lpso| j  i /8
dqg wklv lv htxlydohqw wr zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| li lq dgglwlrq S9W krogv1
Frqvlghu wzr dfwv i dqg j/ dq hyhqw H dqg dq rxwfrph }1 Vxssrvh zh fdq qg rxwfrphv
{ dqg | vxfk wkdw |  {/ i.{  } dqg j.|  }1 Wkdw lv/ wr pdnh wkh vxedfw j rq H
lqglhuhqw wr } zh kdyh wr dxjphqw lw zlwk d +zhdno|, ehwwhu rxwfrph r H wkdq zh gr iru
i rq H1 Wkhq zh fdq ghqh d qdwxudo suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ryhu wkh vxe0dfwv i rq H dqg j
rq H zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rxwfrph }/ e| wkh uxoh i rq H lv +zhdno|, suhihuuhg wr j rq H li
|  {1 Wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu| vd|v wkdw/ jlyhq zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|/ wklv lqgxfhg suhihuhqfh
uhodwlrq vdwlvhv S51 Wklv lv dqdorjrxv wr ehwzhhqqhvv +lq suhihuhqfhv ryhu orwwhulhv, lpso|lqj
lqghshqghqfh zlwklq dq lqglhuhqfh vhw1
Fruroodu| 5 Dvvxph S4/ S6/ S9 dqg zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1 Ohw D dqg E eh glvmrlqw/ qrq0




1 Wkhq |  { li dqg rqo| li |  {1
Surri1 Vlqfh |  {/ ik{  jk| lpsolhv +e| S6, ik{  jk{1 E| k|srwkhvlv/
ik{  ik{1 Wkhvh wzr idfwv lpso| +e| Sursrvlwlrq 4 sduw 4, ik{  jk{1 E|
k|srwkhvlv/ ik{  jk|/ khqfh jk|  jk{1 Vr/ e| S6/ |  {1
6 Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkhruhp iru suhihuhqfhv wkdw vdwlvi| zhdn ghfrp0
srvdelolw|1 Wkh frqglwlrqv zh jlyh iru wkh vx!flhqf| dqg qhfhvvlw| sduwv duh qrw lghqwlfdo/
vr zh euhdn wkh uhvxow lqwr wzr sursrvlwlrqv1
Lq erwk uhvxowv/ doo wkh frqglwlrqv h{fhsw S9 +dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surshuw| 8, fdq eh
phw zkhq wkh vwdwh vsdfh lv qlwh1 Lqghhg/ wkh surriv uhtxluh plqlpdo prglfdwlrq wr fryhu
wklv fdvh1 Zh fkrvh wr uhwdlq S9 wr nhhs rxu iudphzrun vlplodu wr wkdw ri Vdydjh1 Iru wklv
vhfwlrq/ zh wdnh [ wr eh d frpsdfw lqwhuydo lq wkh uhdo olqh/ ^{> {`19 Wklv vhwwlqj vxjjhvwv d
8 Surshuw| 9 fdq eh uhjdughg dv dq dqdorjxh wr Fkhz ) Hsvwhlq*v +4<;<, lqglhuhqfh vhsdudelolw|
surshuw|/ sduw ri wkhlu d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri ehwzhhqqhvv suhihuhqfhv xqghu ulvn1
9 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ jlyhq S6/ lw lv hqrxjk wkdw wkh rxwfrph vsdfh lv ulfk hqrxjk iru wkhuh wr h{lvw d xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq  ghqhg ryhu wkh vhw ri frqvwdqw dfwv +l1h1 rxwfrphv,/ dqg uhsuhvhqwlqj suhihuhqfhv ryhu wkrvh dfwv/
zkrvh udqjh lv vxfk dq lqwhuydo1 Iru d glvfxvvlrq ri uhodwhg lvvxhv lq wkh frqwh{w ri ulvn/ vhh Judqw/ Ndmll )
Srodn +4<<5,1
<
qdwxudo qrwlrq ri frqwlqxlw|1 Iru d qlwh sduwlwlrq S @ iD& = n @ 4> = = = >Nj ri V/ ghqrwh e|
I wkh vhw ri dfwv wkdw duh phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr S1 Wklv vhw lv qdwxudoo| lghqwlhg
zlwk [g / d vxevhw ri Ug 1 Zh vkdoo uhihu wr d qlwh sduwlwlrq S dv qrq0qxoo zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq / li hyhu| hohphqw D lq S lv qrw qxoo1 Wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq
 lv vdlg wr eh frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr d qrq0qxoo sduwlwlrq S li lw lqgxfhv d frqwlqxrxv
uhodwlrq rq I 1
Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq jlyhv frqglwlrqv iru d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq Y wkdw duh vx!flhqw iru
wkh lqgxfhg suhihuhqfhv wr vdwlvi| zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Ohw [ @^{> {`1 Iru d vwdwh vsdfh V/ d vhw ri hyhqwv H/ dqg d ixqfwlrq * = [ 
H [ $ U/ ohw Q =@ iD 5 H = * +{>D>z, @3 iru doo {>z lq [j1 Vxssrvh wkdw V/ H/ dqg *
vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv=
41 * lv frqwlqxrxv lq lwv uvw dqg wklug dujxphqwv>
51 iru doo hyhqwv D lq HqQ / *+=>D> =, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh uvw dujxphqw dqg lv ghfuhdvlqj
lq wkh wklug dujxphqw>
61 iru doo hyhqwv D lq H/ dqg doo { lq [ / * +{>D> {, @3>
71 * lv vwdwh dgglwlyh> wkdw lv/ iru doo sdluv ri hyhqwv D dqg E lq H/ dqg doo { dqg z lq
[ / li D _E @ > wkhq * +{>D>z,.* +{>E>z, @* +{>D ^E>z,>
81 * lv vpdoo0hyhqw frqwlqxrxv> wkdw lv/ iru doo rxwfrphv { dqg z lq [ zlwk { 9@ z/ dqg
doo % A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh sduwlwlrq S @ iD& = n @ 4> = = = >Nj ri V/ S  H/ vxfk wkdw
m* +{>D&> z,m ? % iru doo D& 5 S1
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Wkhq wkh uhodwlrq  lqgxfhg e| wkh ixqfwlrqdo Y vdwlvhv S4/ S6/ S9/ frqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw
wr doo qrq0qxoo sduwlwlrqv/: dqg zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1
Wr khos xqghuvwdqg wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ uvw qrwlfh wkdw zh fdq zulwh wkh vwdqgdug vxe0




x +i +v,, +gv, @
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%Mc
x +{,  i3 +{, / +5,
: Wkdw lv/ qrq0qxoo zlwk uhvshfw wr R1
43
zkhuh x lv d frqwlqxrxv lqfuhdvlqj xwlolw| lqgh{ dqg zkhuh  lv d vwurqjo| frqwlqxrxv qlwho|
dgglwlyh suredelolw| phdvxuh1; Zh fdq uhzulwh h{suhvvlrq +5, dv[
%Mc

x +{, Y +i,  i3 +{, @ 31
Li zh qrz vhw *+{>H> y, =@ +x+{, y,+D,/ wkhq wklv uhgxfhv wr h{suhvvlrq +4,1 Lw lv hdv| wr
fkhfn wkdw * vdwlvhv wkh vl{ surshuwlhv ri Sursrvlwlrq 61 Lq wklv vshfldo fdvh/ krzhyhu/ wkh
suhihuhqfhv lqgxfhg e| Y dovr vdwlvi| S5 dqg S71 Zh zdqw wr doorz pruh jhqhudo suhihuhqfhv1
Iru d pruh jhqhudo vshfldo fdvh/ vxssrvh wkdw Y W+i, lv jlyhq e| wkh vroxwlrq/ y/ wr]
rM4
# +i+v,> v> y,gv @ 3/ +6,
zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq # = [  v  [ $ U vdwlvhv wkuhh surshuwlhv dqdorjrxv wr surshuwlhv
4/ 5 dqg 6 deryh= # lv frqwlqxrxv lq lwv uvw dqg wklug dujxphqwv/ lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh uvw
dqg ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh wklug/ dqg # +{> v> {, @3 iru doo v dqg {1 Wkh ixqfwlrq Y W uhvhpeohv
dq lpsolflw olqhdu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri d ehwzhhqqhvv suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ryhu orwwhulhv +vhh/ iru
h{dpsoh/ Fkhz +4<;<,,1 Iru hdfk y dqg v/ zh fdq wklqn ri # +=> v> y, dv dvvljqlqj d cxwlolw|*
wr hdfk rxwfrph/ zkhuh wkdw xwlolw| ghshqgv rq wkh vwdwh v lq zklfk wkh rxwfrph rffxuv1
Wkhq/ iru {hg y/ wkh ohiw vlgh ri +6, lv wkh h{shfwhg cvwdwh0ghshqghqw xwlolw|* ri wkh dfw i
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh Ohvehvjxh phdvxuh1
Mxvw olnh wkhlu ehwzhhqqhvv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqdorjxhv/ wkh wkuhh surshuwlhv ri # hqvxuh wkdw
wkh vroxwlrq y h{lvwv dqg lv xqltxh/ wkxv wkh suhihuhqfhv lqgxfhg e| Y W vdwlvi| S4 +rughu,1
Wkh wklug surshuw| hqvxuhv wkdw/ iru doo frqvwdqw dfwv {/ Y W+{, @ {1 Prqrwrqlflw| lq wkh uvw
dujxphqw wkxv hqvxuhv wkdw wkh lqgxfhg suhihuhqfhv vdwlvi| S6 +hyhqwzlvh prqrwrqlflw|,1
Vpdoo hyhqw frqwlqxlw| +S9, dqg frqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr qrq0qxoo sduwlwlrqv duh erwk
lpphgldwh lq wklv fdvh/ vr lw rqo| uhpdlqv wr vkrz zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1 Prqrwrqlflw| lq
wkh wklug dujxphqw hqvxuhv/ dv zlwk ehwzhhqqhvv uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv/ Y W+j,  Y W+i, li dqg rqo|
li
U
rM4 # +j+v,> v> Y
W+i,,gv  31 Wkxv/ Y W+ji,  Y W+i, lpsolhv
U
rM # +j+v,> v> Y
W+i,,gv 
3/ dqg Y W+ij,  Y W+i, lpsolhv
U
rM4. # +j+v,> v> Y
W+i,,gv  31 Dqg/ frpelqlqj wkhvh wzr
lpsolfdwlrqv/ zh duh grqh1 Wklv lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh lghd ri wkh surri ri wkh sursrvlwlrq1
Wr vhh wkdw wklv h{dpsoh lv lqghhg d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup lq wkh sursrvlwlrq/




# +{> v> Y W+i,,gv @ 31
; D phdvxuh zlwk wklv surshuw| lv vrphwlphv uhihuuhg wr dv dq dwrpohvv phdvxuh/ exw wklv lv frqixvlqj
vlqfh zh duh frqfhuqhg zlwk qlwho| dgglwlyh phdvxuhv= lq suredelolw| wkhru|/ dq dwrpohvv phdvxuh uhihuv wr
d phdvxuh > iru zklfk wkhuh lv qr hyhqw . zlwk > E. : f vxfk wkdw . a . lpsolhv hlwkhu > E. ' f ru
' > E.1 Dq dwrpohvv phdvxuh lv vwurqjo| frqwlqxrxv li lw lv frxqwdeo| dgglwlyh/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| vr li lw lv
rqo| qlwho| dgglwlyh1 Vhh Ekdvndud Udr ) Ekdvndud Udr +4<;6,1
44
Li zh qrz vhw *W+{>H> y, =@
U
rM. # +{> v> y,gv/ wkhq wklv uhgxfhv wr h{suhvvlrq +4,1 Wkh
ixqfwlrq *W lqkhulwv surshuwlhv 4/ 5 dqg 6 iurp #/ dqg vdwlvhv vwdwh0dgglwlylw| +surshuw| 7,
dqg wkh dqdorjxh ri vpdoo0hyhqw frqwlqxlw| +surshuw| 8, e| frqvwuxfwlrq1
Wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 lv pruh jhqhudo wkdq Y W1< Lq sduwlfxodu/ vwdwh
dgglwlylw| grhv qrw lpso| wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d phdvxuh +lqwhjudo, uhsuhvhqwdwlrq olnh wkrvh lq
h{suhvvlrqv +5, dqg +6, deryh1 Zdnnhu ) ]dqn +4<<9, frqvlghu suhihuhqfhv zklfk vdwlvi| doo
ri Vdydjh*v uvw vl{ d{lrpv h{fhsw S71 Vxfk suhihuhqfhv qhhg qrw dgplw d vhsdudwlrq ehwzhhq
wkh csuredelolw|* dqg wkh cxwlolw|* ri rxwfrphv1 Wkh| vkrz wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ lq wkh devhqfh
ri dq lghqwldeoh suredelolw| phdvxuh/ qr lqwhjudwlrq rshudwlrq fdq eh ghqhg1 Vlqfh wkh
fodvv ri suhihuhqfhv lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 duh hyhq ohvv uhvwulfwhg wkdq wkrvh ri Zdnnhu ) ]dqn/
zh pxvw pdnh gr zlwk wkh dgglwlyh irup ri h{suhvvlrq +4,143
Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq jlyhv frqglwlrqv iru d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq Y wkdw duh qhfhvvdu| li
wkh uhsuhvhqwhg suhihuhqfhv vdwlvi| zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| dqg wkh vdph whfkqlfdo frqglwlrqv
dv deryh144
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Ohw [ @ ^{> {`= Dvvxph wkdw  vdwlvhv S4/ S6/ S9 dqg zhdn ghfrpsrvdelo0
lw|1 Vxssrvh ixuwkhu wkdw  vdwlvhv frqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr dq| qrq0qxoo sduwlwlrq S @
iD& = n @ 4> = = = >Nj  H zlwk N A 61 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d ixqfwlrq * = [  H  +{> {, $ U
zlwk wkh surshuwlhv= li D lv qxoo wkhq * +{>D>z, @3 iru doo {>z lq [ > dqg
41 * lv frqwlqxrxv lq lwv uvw dujxphqw>
51 iru doo hyhqwv D lq HqQ / dqg doo z lq +{> {,/ *+=>D>z, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh uvw dujxphqw
61 iru doo hyhqwv D lq H/ dqg doo { lq [ / * +{>D> {, @3>
71 * lv vwdwh dgglwlyh>
81 * lv vpdoo0hyhqw frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr doo rxwfrphv { dqg z lq +{> {,/ { 9@ z1
< Iru dqrwkhu h{dpsoh ri d ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv surshuwlhv +4,0+9, frqvlghu ) E%cc  G'U
rM
d%3 o R E_rc 1
43 Hyhq zkhq dq lqwhjudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq h{lvwv/ zh vkrxog qrw lghqwli| wkh phdvxuh ryhu vwdwhv dv wkh
vxemhfwlyh eholhiv ri wkh djhqw1 Frqvlghu/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup +6, deryh1 Ohw > Eu eh d suredelolw|




	 EsErc rc  _>Er ' f lqgxfhv wkh vdph
suhihuhqfhv dv h{suhvvlrq +6,1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv qr sduwlfxodu uhdvrq iru fkrrvlqj  ryhu 	/ wklv vkrzv wkdw dq|
vxfk > frxog vhuyh dv eholhiv1
44 Wkh pdlq glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr sursrvlwlrqv lv wkdw/ zkloh lw lv vx!flhqw iru wkh ixqfwlrqv ) wr eh
frqwlqxrxv dqg ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh wklug dujxphqw/ zh gr qrw nqrz li lw lv qhfhvvdu|1
45
vxfk wkdw wkh uhodwlrq  rq vlpsoh dfwv +h{foxglqj wkh wzr frqvwdqw dfwv { dqg {, lv uhsuh0
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Wkh lghd ri wkh surri lv/ orrvho|/ dv iroorzv1 Uhfdoo iurp rxu glvfxvvlrq ri Fruroodu| 5 wkdw
zh fdq wklqn ri krz pxfk zh kdyh wr cdxjphqw* hdfk vxedfw wr eulqj lw lqwr dq lqglhuhqfh vhw/
dv lqgxflqj d qdwxudo rughulqj ryhu vxedfwv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkdw lqglhuhqfh vhw1 Pruhryhu/
wklv rughulqj uhvshfwv S51 Wkxv/ xvlqj Vhjdo*v +4<<5/ Wkhruhp 5, uhvxow/ wkh rughulqj kdv
dq dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Zh wkhq vkrz wkdw li wzr vxedfwv djuhh rq wkh
lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wzr hyhqwv/ wkhq wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +vwloo zlwk uhvshfw wr d jlyhq lqglhuhqfh
vhw, djuhhv rq wkdw lqwhuvhfwlrq xs wr d!qh wudqvirupdwlrqv11 Iurp wkhuh/ wkh surri dgdswv
phwkrgv ri Fkhz ) Hsvwhlq +4<;<, dqg Zdnnhu ) ]dqn +4<<9,1 Qrwlfh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw xqolnh
wkh iruphu zh gr qrw dvvxph suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq +ru hyhq S7,/ dqg xqolnh wkh odwwhu
zh gr qrw dvvxph S51
7 Frpsxwdwlrq/ Sodqqlqj dqg Ghfhqwudol}dwlrq
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv hvvhqwldoo| htxlydohqw wr wkuhh rwkhu
surshuwlhv1 Hdfk ri wkhvh surshuwlhv lv xvhixo lq d glhuhqw frqwh{w1 Wkh uvw frqfhuqv
wkh frpsxwlqj ri rswlpdo sodqv> wkh vhfrqg frqfhuqv zkhwkhu sduwv ri rswlpdo sodqv duh
lqwhufkdqjhdeoh> dqg wkh wklug frqfhuqv ghfhqwudol}lqj fkrlfh wr wkh cdjhqwv* lq djhqw0qrupdo
irup jdphv1 Wklv h{huflvh lv yhu| pxfk lq wkh vslulw ri Jxo ) Odqwwr +4<<3,/ dqg lqghhg wkh
vhfrqg surshuw| lv d wudqvodwlrq ri wkhluv1
Frpsxwlqj Rswlpdo Sodqv1 Lq pdq| duhdv ri hfrqrplfv/ zh sodfh frqglwlrqv rq sureohpv
wr pdnh lw hdvlhu wr frpsxwh d vroxwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zh riwhq dvvxph vrph nlqg ri frqyh{lw|
frqglwlrq lq pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohpv wr hqvxuh wkdw orfdo qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv iru rswlpdolw|
duh lq idfw joredoo| vx!flhqw1 Zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| fdq dovr eh wkrxjkw ri dv d frqglwlrq
xqghu zklfk lw lv hqrxjk wr fkhfn corfdo* qhfhvvlw| frqglwlrqv1
Vxssrvh wkhuh duh d qlwh qxpehu ri srvvleoh dfwlrqv/ dqg wkdw sodqv dvvljq dq dfwlrq
wr hdfk ri vrph +pxwxdoo| h{foxvlyh dqg h{kdxvwlyh, qlwh vhw ri hyhqwv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh
dfwlrqv wr eh fkrvhq pljkw eh irxu dydlodeoh fkrlfhv ri gulqn= rudqjh/ uhg zlqh/ zklwh zlqh
dqg ehhu1 Wkh hyhqwv zklfk wkh djhqw grhv qrw frqwuro pljkw eh wkuhh srvvleoh pdlq frxuvhv=
phdw/ vk ru yhjhwduldq1 D gulqn sodq dvvljqv d gulqn wr hdfk ri wkuhh srvvleoh pdlq frxuvhv>
vd|/ rudqjh mxlfh li phdw/ uhg zlqh li vk/ dqg ehhu li yhjhwduldq1 D qdwxudo frpsxwdwlrqdo
45 Qrwlfh wkdw wkh h{foxvlrq ri % dqg 7% lv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| vlqfh e| S6 +hyhqwzlvh prqrwrqflw|,
wkhvh wzr dfwv fdqqrw eh fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqwv iru dq| rwkhu dfwv1
46
dojrulwkp lv wr slfn vrph fdqglgdwh sodq dw udqgrp/ wkhq fkhfn li lw fdq eh lpsuryhg dw
rqh hyhqw/ wu|lqj hdfk hyhqw dqg hdfk dowhuqdwlyh dw wkdw hyhqw lq wxuq1 Li vxfk d corfdo*
lpsuryhphqw lv irxqg/ dgrsw wkh dgmxvwhg sodq dv wkh qhz fdqglgdwh dqg uhshdw1 Rqfh wkh
d fdqglgdwh sodq fdq qrw eh lpsuryhg rq dq| vlqjoh hyhqw/ wkh dojrulwkp vwrsv dqg wklv sodq
lv fkrvhq1 Lq rxu h{dpsoh/ shukdsv/ uvw rudqjh zlwk phdw zrxog eh vzlwfkhg wr uhg zlqh1
Wkhq/ shukdsv/ wkh uhg zlqh zlwk vk zrxog eh vzlwfkhg wr rudqjh/ dqg qdoo| wklv rudqjh
vzlwfkhg wr zklwh zlqh1
Wr irupdol}h wklv lghd/ wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq zloo eh xvhixo1 Iru dq| qlwh vhw ri vlpsoh
dfwv K  I dqg dq| qlwh sduwlwlrq S =@ iD> = = = > Dj ri wkh vwdwh vsdfh/ ohw K+K>S, eh
wkh vhw ri doo dfwv ri wkh irup k+4,k+5,2 = = = k+Q  4,3k+Q, zlwk k+l, lq K iru doo l @
4> = = = > Q 1 Lq wkh irrg dqg gulqn h{dpsoh/ S frxog eh wkh fdwhjrulhv ri pdlq frxuvh +phdw/
vk/ hwf1,/ dqg K frxog eh wkh vhw ri dfwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr xqfrqwlqjhqw gulqn doorfdwlrqv
+vxfk dv ehhu zlwk hyhu|wklqj,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh vhw ri dfwv jhqhudwhg e| doo srvvleoh irrg
dqg gulqn frpelqdwlrqv lv htxdo wr K+K>S,1
Jlyhq vrph qlwh vhw I ri ihdvleoh dfwv/ d qlwh sduwlwlrq ri wkh hyhqw vsdfh S =@ iD>
= = = > Dj/ dqg d vxevhw K =@ ik> = = = > kj ri I vxfk wkdw I @ K+K>S,/46 frqvlghu wkh
iroorzlqj dojrulwkp1
Dojrulwkp D
+3, Vhw j @ k1
+4, Vhw l @ 31
+5, Vhw l @ l. 4 dqg vhw m @ 31
+6, Vhw m @ m . 41
+7, Li kj " j wkhq vhw j @ k


j dqg jr wr +4,1
+8, Li m ? P wkhq jr wr +6,1
+9, Li l ? Q wkhq jr wr +5,1
+:, Vhw iW @ j dqg hqg1
Jlyhq S4/ vlqfh wkh sureohp lv qlwh/ zh nqrz wkdw wklv dojrulwkp zloo vwrs1 Zh zdqw wr
hqvxuh wkdw zkhuh0hyhu lw vwrsv lv dq rswlpxp1 Uhwxuqlqj wr rxu irrg dqg gulqn h{dpsoh/ d
46 Li 8 zhuh d vwulfw vxevhw ri MEGc wkhq wkh dojrulwkp ehorz frxog vwrs dw dq dfw wkdw lv qrw ihdvleoh1
Wkh uhvwulfwlrq 8 ' MEGc lv qrw/ krzhyhu/ dv vwulqjhqw dv lw pljkw dsshdu1 Lq rxu h{dpsoh/ li cehhu zlwk
phdw* lv lpsrvvleoh wkhq G pd| qr orqjhu lqfoxgh wkh dfw fruuhvsrqglqj wr cehhu zlwk hyhu|wklqj*1 Exw/ li
zh uhsodfh lw e| wkh dfw fruuhvsrqglqj wr cehhu zlwk hyhu|wklqj h{fhsw phdw/ wkhq uhg zlqh/ wkhq htxdolw|
ehwzhhq 8 dqg MEGc lv uhvwruhg1
47
qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru d sduwlfxodu gulqn sodq j wr eh rswlpdo lv wkdw wkhuh lv qr sodq wkdw
glhuv iurp j rq rqo| rqh pdlq frxuvh dqg zklfk lv ehwwhu1 Wklv lv zkdw wkh dojrulwkp fkhfnv=
iW  kiW iru doo k lq K dqg doo D lq S1 Lq d vhqvh wklv lv d orfdo frqglwlrq= lw frqvlghuv
ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh fdqglgdwh rswlpdo dfw dw rqo| rqh csodfh* dw d wlph1 Wkh surshuw| ehorz
hqvxuhv wkdw wklv orfdo qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq lv dozd|v joredoo| vx!flhqw1
D0Vx!flhqf| Wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  vdwlvhv D0vx!flhqf| li/ iru doo qlwh vhwv ri ihd0
vleoh dfwv I  I/ doo qlwh sduwlwlrq ri wkh hyhqw vsdfh S  H dqg doo vxevhwv K ri wkh
ihdvleoh dfwv vxfk wkdw I @ K+K>S,/ wkh rxwsxw iW ri Dojrulwkp D lv rswlpdo1
Wr vhh zk| D0vx!flhqf| lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| frqyhqlhqw frqvlghu whvwlqj zkhwkhu d jlyhq
fdqglgdwh dfw lv rswlpdo1 D fuxgh vx!flhqf| fkhfn zrxog lqyroyh fkhfnlqj wkh fdqglgdwh
djdlqvw doo &I  4 rwkhu ihdvleoh dfwv1 Lq rxu h{dpsoh/ zlwk irxu gulqnv dqg wkuhh pdlq
frxuvhv/ wkhuh duh 74 +&Kr4, vxfk fdqglgdwhv1 Jlyhq D0vx!flhqf|/ krzhyhu/ zh qhhg
rqo| fkhfn wkh orfdo qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru rswlpdolw|1 Wklv lqyroyhv rqo| 7 6 suhihuhqfh
frpsdulvrqv +ru 6  6 li zh qhyhu fkhfn dq dfw djdlqvw lwvhoi,1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ lw lqyroyhv
rqo| +&K 4, &S frpsdulvrqv1
Lqwhufkdqjhdeoh Rswlpdo Sodqv1 Jxo ) Odqwwr +4<<3, frqvlghu qrupdwlyh uxohv iru dq
djhqw*v fkrlfhv zlwklq dqg ehwzhhq g|qdplf ghflvlrq wuhhv1 Wkhlu dlp/ iroorzlqj Pdfklqd
+4<;<,/ lv wr zhdnhq wkh vwdqgdug frqvhtxhqwldolvw dvvxpswlrq/ zkloh vwloo uhwdlqlqj vrph
ghjuhh ri frqvlvwhqf| dfurvv fkrlfhv zlwklq wuhhv1 Dprqj wkh qrupdwlyh uhvwulfwlrqv wkh|
vxjjhvw lv d surshuw| wkh| fdoo g|qdplf surjudpplqj vroydelolw| +GSV,1 Wkh prwlydwlrq iru
GSV lv vlplodu wr wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo frqvlghudwlrqv glvfxvvhg deryh1 Wr looxvwudwh wkh lghd/
wkh| jlyh wkh h{dpsoh ri dq djhqw zkr kdv wr ghflgh krz wr jr wr zrun1 Wkh rswlrqv duh wr
zdon/ wr gulyh/ wr elnh/ ru wr wdnh wkh exv1 Vxssrvh wkh iroorzlqj wzr sodqv duh rswlpdo= +4,
gulyh li lw udlqv/ elnh li lw lv vxqq|> dqg +5, wdnh wkh exv li lw udlqv/ zdon li lw lv vxqq|1 Wkhq/
wkh| dujxh/ wkh iroorzlqj sodqv ri dfwlrqv vkrxog dovr eh rswlpdo= +6, gulyh li lw udlqv/ zdon li
lw lv vxqq|> dqg +7, wdnh wkh exv li lw udlqv/ elnh li lw lv vxqq|1 Wkdw lv/ g|qdplf surjudpplqj
vroydelolw| lpsolhv wkdw vkx"lqj wzr rswlpdo sodqv ri dfwlrqv surgxfhv dqrwkhu rswlpdo
sodq ri dfwlrq1
Wklv vhhpv d ghvludeoh surshuw| iru suhihuhqfhv wr kdyh lq g|qdplf ghflvlrq sureohpv1
Xqolnh frqvhtxhqwldolvp/ lw grhv qrw lpso| wkdw wkh djhqw*v fkrlfh dw hdfk qdo ghflvlrq qrgh
lv lqghshqghqw ri zkdw khu fkrlfhv zrxog kdyh ehhq dw rwkhu/ xquhdol}hg/ qrghv1 Exw lw grhv
phdq wkdw/ li wkhuh lv pruh wkdq rqh rswlpdo ryhudoo sodq/ khu fkrlfh dw hdfk qdo ghflvlrq
qrgh grhv qrw ghshqg rq zklfk rswlpdo sodq vkh zrxog kdyh iroorzhg dw wkh rwkhu qrghv1
Lq wklv vhqvh/ GSV lv d ghfrpsrvlwlrq surshuw|/ doehlw lq dqrwkhu frqwh{w/ dqg lw zrxog eh
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qlfh li lw zhuh uhodwhg wr zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1 Wr h{soruh dq| uhodwlrq/ krzhyhu/ zh kdyh
uvw wr wudqvodwh wkhlu d{lrp rq g|qdplf fkrlfhv xqghu remhfwlyh ulvnv wr dq d{lrp rq vwdwlf
suhihuhqfhv xqghu vxemhfwlyh xqfhuwdlqw|1 Zh wuxvw wkdw wkh iroorzlqj surshuw| fdswxuhv dw
ohdvw vrph ri Jxo ) Odqwwr*v ruljlqdo lqwxlwlrq1 Ohw K+K>S, eh ghqhg dv deryh1
GSVW Wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  vdwlvhv GSVW li/ iru dq| qlwh sduwlwlrq S =@ iD> = = = >
D?j ri wkh vwdwh vsdfh V/ dqg iru dq| sdluv ri dfwv i dqg j lq I= li i  j dqg i  k
iru doo dfwv k lq K+ii> jj>S,/ wkhq i  k iru doo dfwv k lq K+ii> jj>S,1
Ghfhqwudol}dwlrq lq Djhqw0Qrupdo Irupv1 Frqvlghu d wzr0sod|hu jdph lq zklfk sod|hu
rqh pryhv uvw> sod|hu wzr pryhv vhfrqg> wkhq wkh jdph hqgv1 Wkhuh pljkw dovr eh vrph
edfnjurxqg xqfhuwdlqw| +wkdw lv/ d pryh e| qdwxuh,/ exw ohw xv dvvxph wkdw qdwxuh*v pryhv
duh qrw revhuyhg e| hlwkhu sod|hu sulru wr wkhlu fkrlfhv ehlqj pdgh1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ zh zloo
rqo| eh frqfhuqhg zlwk sod|hu wzr*v srlqw ri ylhz1 Eruurzlqj qrwdwlrq iurp deryh/ ohw V
eh wkh vhw ri vwdwhv uh hfwlqj sod|hu wzr*v xqfhuwdlqw| erwk derxw qdwxuh dqg derxw sod|hu
rqh*v pryh1 Ohw rxwfrphv +zklfk ghshqg rq qdwxuh dqg rq erwk dfwlrqv, eh hohphqwv ri [ 1
Vxssrvh wkdw sod|hu wzr kdv +qlwh, Q lqirupdwlrq vhwv/ dqg +qlwh, P dfwlrqv dydlodeoh dw
hdfk vhw147 Wkh jdph qhhg qrw eh ri shuihfw lqirupdwlrq> pdq| dfwlrqv ri sod|hu rqh frxog
eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk hdfk lqirupdwlrq vhw1
Frqvlghu wkh qrupdo irup ri wkh jdph1 Hdfk +sxuh, vwudwhj| iru sod|hu wzr vhohfwv dq
dfwlrq dw hdfk ri khu lqirupdwlrq vhwv/ frqwlqjhqw rq wkdw vhw ehlqj uhdfkhg1 Wkh vwudwhj|
wkxv lqgxfhv dq dfw i wkdw dvvljqv dq rxwfrph wr hdfk vwdwh1 Wr vwd| zlwklq wkh iudphzrun
ri wklv sdshu/ dvvxph wkdw doo vxfk lqgxfhg dfwv kdyh qlwh rxwfrph vhwv1 Ohw I eh wkh vhw ri
vxfk dfwv wkdw fdq eh lqgxfhg e| vrph vwudwhj|1 Li sod|hu wzr*v suhihuhqfhv ryhu I +wkh vhw
ri doo qlwh rxwfrph dfwv, duh jlyhq e| / wkhq lw lv qdwxudo wr ghqh d vwudwhj| dv rswlpdo
iru sod|hu wzr li lw lqgxfhv dq dfw iW vxfk wkdw iW  i  iru doo i  lq I 1 Lq wklv fdvh zh uhihu
wr iW dv dq rswlpdo lq I 1
Qrz frqvlghu wkh djhqw0qrupdo irup ri wklv jdph1 Sod|hu wzr kdv Q djhqwv +lqgh{hg e|
l, hdfk ri zkrp kdv P srvvleoh dfwlrqv +lqgh{hg e| m,1 Ohw S =@iD>= = = >Dj  H eh wkh
sduwlwlrq ri V fruuhvsrqglqj wr Sod|hu wzr*v lqirupdwlrq vhwv1 Zh fdq wklqn ri hdfk djhqw l
fkrrvlqj sod|hu wzr*v dfwlrq iru khu lwk lqirupdwlrq vhw/ dqg khqfh fkrrvlqj wkh cvxedfw* rq
wkh hyhqw D1 Zh zloo dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw hdfk djhqw l ri sod|hu wzr lqkhulwv wkh vdph
suhihuhqfhv  ryhu wkh dfwv lq I 1 Vr/ lq sduwlfxodu/ doo sod|hu wzr*v djhqwv djuhh derxw +wkh
47 Vlqfh zh fdq dozd|v gxsolfdwh dfwlrqv/ lw lv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wr dvvxph wkh vdph qxpehu dw hdfk
vhw1
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cxqglylghg*, sod|hu wzr*v rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv148
Lq wkh djhqw qrupdo irup/ lpsolflwo|/ wkh fkrlfhv ri wkh djhqwv ri sod|hu wzr duh pdgh
vlpxowdqhrxvo| wr hdfk rwkhu dqg wr sod|hu rqh*v fkrlfh1 Lq vxfk jdphv/ xqghu wkh vwdqgdug
dvvxpswlrqv +lq sduwlfxodu/ zlwk Vdydjh*v S5,/ djhqw l ri sod|hu wzr qhhg qrw wklqn derxw
wkh fkrlfhv ri rwkhu djhqwv ri sod|hu wzr zkhq pdnlqj khu fkrlfh= wkh sureohp lv vhsdudeoh1
Zlwkrxw S5/ krzhyhu/ wkh ehvw fkrlfh ri djhqw l pd| ghshqg rq zkdw djhqw l fkrrvhv1 Lq
jhqhudo/ hyhq wkrxjk djhqwv l dqg l djuhh derxw wkh rswlpxp ryhudoo vwudwhj|/ zkhq wkh|
fkrrvh wkhlu dfwlrqv vhsdudwho|/ wkh| pd| idlo wr frruglqdwh rq vxfk d vwudwhj|1 Hdfk djhqw ri
sod|hu wzr frxog eh fkrrvlqj wkh ehvw dydlodeoh dfwlrq +dqg khqfh vxe0dfw, jlyhq wkh fkrlfhv
ri wkh rwkhu djhqwv ri sod|hu wzr1 Exw/ wklv Qdvk ehkdylru qhhg qrw dgg xs wr dq rswlpdo
vwudwhj| iru sod|hu wzr ryhudoo1 Iru wkh djhqw qrupdo irup wr eh dq dssursuldwh dqdo|wlfdo
wrro/ zh zrxog olnh wr uxoh rxw vxfk frruglqdwlrq idloxuhv1
Wr irupdol}h wklv lghd/ ohw k ghqrwh wkh dfw lq I lqgxfhg e| sod|hu wzr fkrrvlqj wkh mwk
dfwlrq dw hyhu| lqirupdwlrq vhw1 Ohw K =@ ik> = = = > kj1 Wkhq wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh dfwv/ I / lv
wkh vhw ri dfwv ri wkh irup i =@ k+4,k+5,2 = = = k+Q  4,3k+Q, zlwk k+l, lq K iru doo
l @4>= = = >Q 1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq +xvlqj rxu hduolhu qrwdwlrq,/ zh kdyh I @ K+K>S,1 Lw lv wkhq
qdwxudo wr ghqh d vwudwhj| ri sod|hu wzr dv cQdvk dprqj khu djhqwv*/ li lw lqgxfhv dq dfw ai
vxfk wkdw li ai  k ai iru doo djhqwv l/ dqg dfwlrqv m1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh uhihu wr wkh dfw ai dv
Qdvk lq K+K>S,1
Djhqw0Qrupdo Irup Ghfhqwudol}delolw|1 D suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  vdwlvhv djhqw0qrupdo
irup ghfhqwudol}delolw| li/ iru doo qlwh sduwlwlrqv ri wkh vwdwh vsdfh/ S  H/ dqg doo qlwh
vhwv ri dfwv K  I/ li i lv Qdvk lq K+K>S, wkhq i lv rswlpdo lq K+K>S,1
Htxlydohqfh1 Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq vwdwhv irupdoo| wkh htxlydohqfh ri zhdn ghfrpsrv0
delolw| dqg wkh wkuhh surshuwlhv deryh1 Wkh uhvxow lv qrw whfkqlfdoo| gl!fxow ru vxusulvlqj/
exw lw grhv vxjjhvw wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv dq lpsruwdqw qrupdwlyh surshuw|1 Qrwlfh
wkdw wkh htxlydohqfhv ehorz gr qrw uhtxluh wkh djhqw wr eh suredelolvwlfdoo| vrsklvwlfdwhg1
Wkh| gr qrw hyhq uhtxluh Vdydjh*v S7 d{lrp1 Dovr/ dowkrxjk zh dvvxph erwk frqwlqxlw|
d{lrpv/ S9W lv rqo| xvhg wr vkrz wkdw GSVW lpsolhv zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  vdwlvhv S4/ S6/ dqg S9 dqg S9W1
Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj duh htxlydohqw surshuwlhv ri =
48 Wklv dvvxpswlrq uhtxluhv pruh wkdq mxvw wkdw hdfk djhqw kdyh wkh vdph suhihuhqfhv ryhu rxwfrphv +ru hyhq
ryhu orwwhulhv rq rxwfrphv,1 Lw lv dv li zh uhtxluh hdfk djhqw wr kdyh wkh vdph +qrw qhfhvvdulo| suredelolvwlf,
frqmhfwxuh derxw sod|hu rqh*v dfwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkhvh djhqwv duh doo pdqlihvwdwlrqv ri wkh vdph sod|hu/





+7, Djhqw0qrupdo irup ghfhqwudol}delolw|1
Iru lqwxlwlrq/ uhfdoo wkdw Vdydjh*v vxuh wklqj sulqflsoh uxohv rxw corfdo* rswlpd wkdw duh qrw
cjoredo* e| lpsrvlqj vhsdudelolw| dfurvv hyhqwv1 Zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| uhod{hv vhsdudelolw|
exw dfklhyhv wkh vdph hqg e| olplwlqj wkh zd| lq zklfk suhihuhqfhv frqglwlrqdo rq hdfk hyhqw
fdq ghshqg rq zkdw zrxog kdsshq li vrph rwkhu hyhqw zhuh wr rffxu1 Orrvho| vshdnlqj/
sureohpv dulvh zkhq wkh vxedfw i rq D lv d cfrpsohphqw* ri wkh vxedfw j rq VqD1 Frqvlghu
Gldprqg*v +4<9:, sureohp ri d prwkhu doorfdwlqj dq lqglylvleoh jliw wr rqh ri khu wzr fkloguhq/
Iuhg dqg Jdlo1 Iru idluqhvv uhdvrqv/ wkh vxedfw cjlyh wkh jliw wr Iuhg li Dxvwudold zlqv wkh
whvw pdwfk* pd| eh d frpsohphqw wr wkh vxedfw cjlyh wkh jliw wr Jdlo rwkhuzlvh*1 Li vr/ lq
wkh reylrxv qrwdwlrq/ zh frxog kdyh ij " i dqg ij " j/ vr wkdw ij lv d orfdo rswlpxp/
exw vwloo kdyh ji "ij149 Zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| uxohv rxw wklv ghjuhh ri cfrpsohphqwdulw|*
dfurvv hyhqwv14:
8 Suredelolvwlf Vrsklvwlfdwlrq dqg Ehwzhhqqhvv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh uvw vkrz wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| +lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk Vdydjh*v rwkhu
d{lrpv h{fhsw S5, grhv qrw lpso| suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq1 Zh wkhq vkrz wkdw/ li sure0
delolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq lv dvvxphg/ wkhq zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv htxlydohqw wr ehwzhhqqhvv1
Suredelolvwlf Vrsklvwlfdwlrq1 Vdydjh*v ruljlqdo vxuh wklqj sulqflsoh zdv sduw ri dq d{0
lrpdwl}dwlrq qrw rqo| ri vhsdudeoh suhihuhqfhv ryhu orwwhulhv +h{shfwhg xwlolw|, exw dovr ri
dgglwlyh vxemhfwlyh eholhiv +suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq,1 Uhfhqw zrun e| Pdfklqd ) Vfkphl0
gohu +4<<5, dqg rwkhuv4; kdv vkrzq wkdw dgglwlyh vxemhfwlyh eholhiv fdq eh d{lrpdwl}hg zlwk0
rxw uhtxlulqj wkh djhqw*v suhihuhqfhv ryhu orwwhulhv wr reh| wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| k|srwkhvlv1
Irupdoo| wkh| ghqh suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq dv=
Ghqlwlrq D suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq lv vdlg wr eh suredelolvwlfdoo| vrsklvwlfdwhg/ li wkhuh h{lvwv
49 Wkh xvh ri d udqgrp phfkdqlvp wr doorfdwh dq lqglylvleoh jrrg lq dq htxlwdeoh ru idlu zd| lv dq rog lghd1
Iru h{dpsoh lw dsshduv lq Kreehv +4984/ Fkdswhu [Y/ s1498,1 Zh wkdqn Pdprux Ndqhnr iru eulqjlqj wklv
uhihuhqfh wr rxu dwwhqwlrq1
4: Mrkqvhq ) Grqdogvrq +4<;8, frqvlghu shuyhuvh suhihuhqfhv udwkhu olnh wkhvh lq d g|qdplf frqwh{w1 Wkh|
xvh zkdw wkh| fdoo frqglwlrqdo zhdn lqghshqghqfh wr uxoh wkhp rxw1 Shwhu Noledqr vxjjhvwhg wkh whup
frpsohphqwdulw|1
4; Vhh Hsvwhlq ) OhEuhwrq +4<<6, dqg Judqw +4<<8,1
4;
d qlwho| dgglwlyh suredelolw| phdvxuh  rq H vxfk wkdw iru dq| sdlu ri dfwv i dqg j/
li   i3 +{, @   j3 +{, iru doo { lq i+V, ^ j+V, wkhq i  j1
Suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq phdqv wkdw zh fdq uhsuhvhqw wkh lqglylgxdo*v eholhiv ryhu wkh
vwdwhv ri wkh zruog zlwk d suredelolw| phdvxuh dqg/ pruhryhu/ zh fdq vhsdudwh wkrvh eholhiv
iurp khu culvn suhihuhqfhv*1 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwlfh wkdw zh fdq xvh wkh phdvxuh  wkdw uhsuhvhqwv
khu eholhiv/ wr pds dfwv lqwr Of/ wkh vhw ri orwwhulhv zlwk qlwh vxssruw/ dv iroorzv=
i :$ S / zkhuh S +{, @   i3 +{, iru doo { lq i +V,
Zh fdq wkhq lghqwli| wkh lqglylgxdo*v culvn suhihuhqfhv* zlwk wkh lqgxfhg uhodwlrq ryhu orwwhulhv
zlwk qlwh vxssruw> wkdw lv/ zh fdq ghqh dq lqgxfhg uhodwlrq nf ryhu orwwhulhv zlwk d qlwh
vxssruw e| wkh uxoh wkdw iru dq| wzr orwwhulhv S dqg T/ S nf T lpsolhv wkhuh h{lvwv wzr
dfwv i dqg j vxfk wkdw i  j/   i3 +{, @ S +{, dqg   j3 +{, @ T +{, iru doo { lq
i+V, ^ j+V,1 Suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq hqvxuhv wkdw wkh lqgxfhg uhodwlrq lv wudqvlwlyh1
Pruhryhu nqrzohgjh ri nf dqg  hqdeohv wkh dqdo|vw wr uhfryhu doo ri  vlqfh iru dq| sdlu
ri dfwv i dqg j zklfk duh pdsshg e|  wr S dqg T uhvshfwlyho|/ zh pd| fruuhfwo| lqihu wkdw
i  j li dqg rqo| li S nf T1
Qrqh ri wkh glvfxvvlrq lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv ghshqghg rq zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh djhqw zdv
suredelolvwlfdoo| vrsklvwlfdwhg/ exw wkhuh uhpdlqv wkh lvvxh dv wr zkhwkhu vxevwlwxwlqj zhdn
ghfrpsrvdelolw| iru S5 vwloo lpsolhv suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq1 Zh vkrz e| frxqwhu0h{dpsoh
wkdw lw grhv qrw1 Wkdw lv/ dq djhqw*v suhihuhqfhv fdq eh ghfrpsrvdeoh zlwkrxw qhfhvvdulo|
ehlqj edvhg rq d Ed|hvldq v|vwhp ri eholhiv1
H{dpsoh 4 Ohw wkh vwdwh vsdfh V eh wkh lqwhuydo ^3> 4` zlwk Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ dqg ohw
iU>Z>Ej eh d sduwlwlrq ri V zlwk U @ ^3> 4@6, dqg E @ ^5@6> 4`1 Wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv
[ lv wdnhq wr eh ^3> 4`1 Wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| d ixqfwlrq Y = Of $ ^3> 4`/
zkhuh Y lv lpsolflwo| ghqhg dv
U 
f * +i +v, > v> Y +i,,gv @ 3/ zlwk
* +{> v> y, @

{ y li +{ A y dqg v 5 U, ru +{  y dqg v @5 U,
+4 d, +{ y, li +{  y dqg v 5 U, ru +{ A y dqg v @5 U,
zkhuh d 5 +3> 4,1
Wkhvh suhihuhqfhv fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv d vwdwh0ghshqghqw yhuvlrq ri Jxo*v +4<<4, glv0
dssrlqwphqw dyhuvlrq suhihuhqfhv lq zklfk/ rq wkh hyhqw U/ cjrrg* rxwfrphv duh uhodwlyho|
ryhuzhljkwhg exw/ r U/ cedg* rxwfrphv duh uhodwlyho| ryhuzhljkwhg14<
4< Dowhuqdwlyho|/ iru wzr0rxwfrph dfwv/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh suhihuhqfhv kdyh d Fkrtxhw lqwhjudo
4<
Revhuydwlrq 6 Dq djhqw zlwk wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq ghqhg lq H{dpsoh 4 vdwlvhv zhdn
ghfrpsrvdelolw| dqg hdfk ri Vdydjh*v uvw vl{ srvwxodwhv h{fhsw S51 \hw/ vkh lv qrw suredelolv0
wlfdoo| vrsklvwlfdwhg1 Lq idfw/ wkhvh suhihuhqfhv fdq dffrpprgdwh wkh Hoovehuj sdudgr{1
Surri1 Vlqfh wkhvh suhihuhqfhv frqirup zlwk wkh irup lq Sursrvlwlrq 6/ wkh| vdwlvi| zhdn
ghfrpsrvdelolw|/ S6 dqg S91 Lq wkh dsshqgl{ zh vkrz wkdw wkh| dovr vdwlvi| S71 Wr vhh
wkdw wkhvh suhihuhqfhv erwk ylrodwh S5 dqg duh qrw suredelolvwlfdoo| vrsklvwlfdwhg/ uhfdoo wkh
fkrlfhv lq Hoovehuj*v +4<94, sursrvhg h{shulphqw1 Dq djhqw pxvw ehw rq wkh gudz ri d edoo
iurp dq xuq frqwdlqlqj uhg/ zklwh dqg eoxh edoov1 Vkh rqo| nqrzv wkdw d wklug ri wkh edoov
duh uhg1 Ohw U +uhvshfwlyho|/ Z / E, eh wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh froru ri wkh gudzq edoo lv uhg +uhvs1
zklwh/ eoxh,1 Il{lqj wzr rxwfrphv { dqg |/ { A |/ wkh dfwv frqvlghuhg duh
Dfw U Z E
i  =@ {-| { | |
j =@ {`| | { |
Dfw U Z E
i  =@ {-| { | {
j =@ {`| | { {
Hoovehuj suhglfwhg wkdw wkh w|slfdo djhqw zrxog suhihu i  wr j/ exw suhihu j wr i / wkxv
h{klelwlqj cxqfhuwdlqw| dyhuvlrq*1 Vxfk suhihuhqfhv ylrodwh S5 vlqfh i -` | "j-`| exw
j-`{ "i -`{1 Wkh| dovr ylrodwh suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq vlqfh i  " j lpsolhv Su +U,
A Su +Z ,/ zkloh j " i  lpsolhv Su +U,. Su +E, ? Su +Z ,. Su +E,1
Wkh suhihuhqfhv jlyhq lq H{dpsoh 4/ krzhyhu/ duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk Hoovehuj*v suhglfwlrq1
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uhsuhvhqwdwlrq zkhuh wkh qrq0dgglwlyh phdvxuh/ D rq 7/ lv jlyhq e|
D E '
d> E K - n > E K E4.- E3 @o
d3 @ E> E K E4.- n > EE4. K -o 1
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Khqfh/ Y +{-|, A Y +{` |, dqg Y +{-|, ? Y +{`|, dv ghvluhg1
Ehwzhhqqhvv1 Dowkrxjk zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| grhv qrw lwvhoi lpso| wkdw wkh djhqw kdv
suredelolvwlf eholhiv/ li zh dvvxph suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq wkhq zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv
htxlydohqw wr wkh Fkhz0Ghnho ehwzhhqqhvv surshuw|1 Wkdw lv/ li iru dq| wzr orwwhulhv S dqg
T/ S "n T/ wkhq dq| suredelolw| pl{wxuh +l1h1/ frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq, ri wkh wzr orwwhulhv/
S . +4 ,T/ zh kdyh S "n S . +4 ,T dqg S . +4 ,T "n T1
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Vxssrvh wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  ryhu I lv suredelolvwlfdoo| vrsklvwlfdwhg/
dqg vdwlvhv S4/ S6/ dqg S91 Ohw  eh wkh dvvrfldwhg qlwho| dgglwlyh suredelolw| phdvxuh rq
H1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj vwdwhphqwv duh htxlydohqw=
+l,  vdwlvhv zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1
+ll, nf lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| d frqwlqxrxv xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Y zklfk lv erwk txdvl0frqyh{ dqg
txdvl0frqfdyh lq suredelolw| pl{wxuhv +wkdw lv/ nf vdwlvhv ehwzhhqqhvv,1
Iru lqwxlwlrq/ uhfdoo wkdw Jxo ) Odqwwr*v +4<<3, ruljlqdo GSV surshuw| lv htxlydohqw wr
ehwzhhqqhvv/ dqg zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv htxlydohqw wr dw ohdvw d yhuvlrq ri GSV1 Dowhuqd0
wlyho|/ mxvw dv ehwzhhqqhvv lpsolhv lqghshqghqfh zlwklq dq lqglhuhqfh vhw/ e| Fruroodu| 5/
zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lqgxfhv d suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr dq lqglhuhqfh vhw wkdw
vdwlvhv S51 Dowhuqdwlyho| djdlq/ uhfdoo wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| uxohv rxw cfrpsohphqwdu0
lw|* dfurvv hyhqwv1 Wkh olqhdu lqglhuhqfh vhwv ri ehwzhhqqhvv suhihuhqfhv/ vlploduo| uxoh rxw
vxfk frpsohphqwdulw|1
Frpelqlqj wkh hduolhu zrun ri Fkhz +4<;6/ 4<;<,/ Ghnho +4<;9,/ Pdfklqd ) Vfkphlgohu
+4<<5, dqg Hsvwhlq ) Oh Euhwrq +4<<6,/ zlwk Sursrvlwlrq 9 |lhogv wkh lpphgldwh fruroodu|
wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| irupv sduw ri dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri ehwzhhqqhvv wkhru|1
Fruroodu| : Vxssrvh wkdw wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv [ lv wkh lqwhuydo ^3> 4` dqg wkdw { A | lpsolhv
{ "c |1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj vwdwhphqwv duh htxlydohqw1
41 Wkh suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq  ryhu I vdwlvhv S4/ S6/ S9/ zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| dqg S71
51 Wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwho| dgglwlyh/ vwurqjo| frqwlqxrxv suredelolw| phdvxuh  rq H dqg d
ixqfwlrq Y = I$ U wkdw uhsuhvhqwv / vxfk wkdw Y lv lpsolflwo| ghqhg e| Uc y+{>Y +i,,
i3+g{, @ 3 zkhuh y = [U $ U lv lqfuhdvlqj lq lwv uvw dujxphqw1
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Dsshqgl{
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 41 Ohw e ghqrwh d ehvw rxwfrph dqg z ghqrwh d zruvw rxwfrph lq
wkh udqjh ri dfwv lq txhvwlrq1 Iluvw/ revhuyh wkdw S6 dqg S9 lpso| wkh iroorzlqj frqwlqxlw|
surshuw|1 Li j " i dqg D lv d qrq0qxoo hyhqw zlwk j +v, "c z iru doo v lq D/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv
d qrq0qxoo hyhqw H  D vxfk wkdw j " z.j " i 1 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwlfh wkdw/ e| S9/ wkhuh h{lvwv
d qlwh sduwlwlrq iH> = = = > H?j ri V/ vxfk wkdw z.j " i iru doo l @ 4> = = = > q1 Dv wkh sduwlwlrq
lv qlwh dqg D lv qrq0qxoo/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq hohphqw/ vd| H/ wkdw kdv d qrq0qxoo lqwhuvhfwlrq
zlwk D1 Vhw H @ D_H1 Vlqfh/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ j lv cehwwhu* wkdq z rq D/ e| S6 +h{sorlwlqj
wkh idfw wkdw j kdv qlwh udqjh,/ j " z.j  z.j " i dv ghvluhg1 E| d vlplodu dujxphqw/ li
j " i dqg D lv d qrq0qxoo hyhqw zlwk e "c i +v, iru doo v lq D/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qrq0qxoo hyhqw
H  D vxfk wkdw j " e.i " i 1
Zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lpsolhv +4,= Vxssrvh ji  i dqg ij  i exw/ frqwudk|srwkhvlv/
i " j1 Li D lv qxoo wkhq j  ij/ zklfk frqwudglfwv ij  i dqg i " j1 Vlploduo|/ li VqD
lv qxoo wkhq j  ji zklfk frqwudglfwv ji  i dqg i " j1 Vr dvvxph erwk D dqg VqD
duh qrw qxoo1 Ohw E =@ iv 5 D = e "c j +v,j1 Li E lv qxoo wkhq/ e| S6/ j  ij/ zklfk
djdlq frqwudglfwv ij  i dqg i " j1 Vr dvvxph E lv qrw qxoo1 Vlqfh i " j/ dsso|lqj wkh
revhuydwlrq deryh +zlwk E lq wkh uroh ri D,/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq hyhqw H  E vxfk wkdw i "
e.j1 Vlploduo|/ li wkh vhw E =@ iv 5 VqD = e "c j +v,j lv qxoo wkhq/ e| S6/ j  ji / zklfk
frqwudglfwv ji  i dqg i " j1 Vr dvvxph wkdw E lv dovr qrw qxoo1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ e "c
^e.j`+v, iru doo v lq wkh qrq0qxoo vhw E dqg i " e.j1 Dsso|lqj wkh deryh revhuydwlrq djdlq
+zlwk E qrz lq wkh uroh ri D,/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq hyhqw H  E vxfk wkdw i " e.e.j1 Qrz/
vhw j =@ e.e.j1 E| S6/ zh kdyh ji @ e.j..i " ji / dqg ij @ ie.j " ij1 Vr
zh jhw ji " i dqg ij " i exw i " j/ d frqwudglfwlrq wr zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|1 
+4, lpsolhv +5,= Vxssrvh ji " i dqg ij  i exw/ frqwudk|srwkhvlv/ i  j1 Vlqfh ji
" i / wkh hyhqw D lv qrw qxoo1 Li j+v, c z rq D h{fhsw iru d qxoo hyhqw/ wkhq/ e| S6/ ji " i
frxog qrw krog1 Vr dvvxph wkdw j "c z rq d qrq0qxoo hyhqw lq D1 Dsso|lqj wkh revhuydwlrq/
qg d qrq0qxoo hyhqw H  D zlwk z.j..i " i 1 Vlqfh i  j/ e| S6/ i " z.j1 Exw li zh
vhw j @ z.j/ zh jhw d frqwudglfwlrq wr +4,1 
+5, lpsolhv +6,= Vxssrvh j " ij dqg j " ji exw/ frqwudk|srwkhvlv/ i  j1 Li ij  ji /
zh jhw i  j " ij  ji 1 Vhw ai =@ ij dqg aj =@ ji / wkxv aiaj @ i dqg aj ai @ j1 Vr aiaj
 aj ai " ai  aj/ d frqwudglfwlrq wr +5,1 Frqyhuvho|/ li ji " ij/ zh jhw i  j " ji "
ij1 Vr/ aiaj  aj ai " aj " ai / djdlq frqwudglfwlqj +5,1 
+6, lpsolhv +7,= Wklv fdvh lv dqdorjrxv wr zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lpsolhv +4,1 
+7, lpsolhv +8,= Wklv fdvh lv dqdorjrxv wr +4, lpsolhv +5,1 
+8, lpsolhv zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|= Wklv fdvh lv dqdorjrxv wr +5, lpsolhv +6,1 
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Zh kdyh hvwdeolvkhg wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv htxlydohqw wr +4, wkurxjk +8,/ vr zhdn
ghfrpsrvdelolw| lpsolhv +9, vlqfh +9, lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri +4, dqg +7,1 E| S9W/ li
j " ij/ wkhq wkhuh lv dq hyhqw H  D vxfk wkdw e.i..j  j1 Vr li +9, lv vdwlvhg exw +6,
lv ylrodwhg/ l1h1/ j " ij dqg j " ji exw i  j/ zh fdq dsso| wklv surshuw| +vxevwlwxwlqj
e lqwr i uvw rq D dqg wkhq rq VqD, wr rewdlq dq dfw/ ai / vxfk wkdw j  aij dqg j  j ai 1
Exw/ jlyhq S6/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ ei " i " j/ frqwudglfwlqj +9,1 
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 61 Zh uvw vkrz wkdw wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Y lv xqltxho| ghqhg/ dqg




{> i3 +{, > z

1 E|
surshuwlhv 5 dqg 6/ iru doo hyhqwv D lq HqQ / * +{>D>z,  * +{>D> {, @ 3 li dqg rqo| li { 
z1 E| rxu fkrlfh ri [ / {  {  { iru doo { lq i+V,1 Wkhuhiruh/ s +{,  3  s +{,1 Vr/ e|
surshuw| 4 dqg 5/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh z +@= Y +i,, zlwk s +z, @ 31 Iru dq| frqvwdqw dfw
{/ zh kdyh Y +{, @ {/ khqfh surshuw| 5 lpsolhv wkdw  vdwlvhv S61
Zh qh{w vkrz wkdw/ li V/ H/ dqg * vdwlvi| surshuwlhv 5/ 6 dqg 7/ wkhq * lv vwdwh prqrwrqlf>
wkdw lv/ iru doo sdluv ri hyhqwv D dqgE lq H/ dqg doo { dqg z lq [ / li D  E wkhq m* +{>D>z,m 
m* +{>E>z,m1 Wr vhh wklv/ { D  E dqg { { dqg z1 E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri Q dqg surshuw|
6/ li { @ z wkhq * +{>D>z, @ * +{>E>z, @ 31 E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri Q dqg surshuwlhv 5
dqg 6/ li { A z wkhq * +{>H>z,  3 iru doo hyhqwv H lq H +zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| iru H
lq HqQ ,1 Vr/ lq sduwlfxodu/ * +{>D>z,  3 dqg * +{>EqD>z,  31 Surshuw| 7 wkhq jlyhv
* +{>D>z,  * +{>E>z,1 Wkh fdvh iru { ? z lv vlplodu1 Qrz/ iru S9/ { wzr dfwv i dqg
j zlwk i " j/ dqg dq rxwfrph a{ lq [ 1 Qrwlfh wkdw i " j lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq
% A 3/ dqg d xwlolw| ohyho z lq ^{> {`/ iru zklfk s +z, A % dqg % A } +z,1 Ohw W eh wkh
xqlrq ri wkh udqjh ri i dqg j/ zklfk lv d qlwh vhw1 Iru hdfk { 5 W ^ ia{j/ xvh surshuw|
8 wr qg d qlwh sduwlwlrq S% vxfk wkdw m* +{>D>z,m ? nrEAt	%% iru dq| D 5 S%1 Ohw
S eh wkh frduvhvw frpprq uhqhphqw ri iS% = { 5 W ^ ia{jj1 S lv d qlwh sduwlwlrq1 Slfn




{> i3 +{, _D>z,
* +a{>D>z,1 E| vwdwh prqrwrqlflw|/ * {> i3 +{, _D>z ? nrEAt	%% iru hdfk { zlwk
D _ i3 +{, 9@ >1 Vlqfh wkh vhw { = D _ i3 +{, 9@ > kdv dw prvw &+W ^ ia{j, hohphqwv/
zh kdyh
*s +z, *%s +z, ? %1 Vlplodulw|/ *} +z, *%} +z, ? % iru hdfk D lq S1
Wkhvh lq wxuq lpso| *%s +z, A 3 dqg 3 A *%} +z,1 Wkxv {i " j dqg i " {j dv
uhtxluhg1 Frqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr qrq0qxoo sduwlwlrqv iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp surshuw|
4 +frqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uvw dqg wklug dujxphqwv,1
Ilqdoo|/ iru zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw|/ vxssrvh ji " i dqg ij " i 1 Wkhq/S
% *

{> j3 +{, _D>Y +i,.S% * {> i3 +{, qD>Y +i, A 3 dqgS
% *

{> i3 +{, _D>Y +i,.S% * {> j3 +{, qD>Y +i, A 31 VrS
% *

{> j3 +{, _D>Y +i,.S% * {> j3 +{, qD>Y +i, A 3/ zklfk lpsolhv j " i 1
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Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 71 Sduwv ri wkh dujxphqw dgdsw lghdv ri Fkhz ) Hsvwhlq +4<;<, dqg
Zdnnhu ) ]dqn +4<<9,1 Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj vwdqgdug uhvxow1
Idfw 4 Ohw [ @ g'&[& zlwk N A 4 dqg zkhuh [& lv dq rshq lqwhuydo lq U iru hyhu| n1
Vxssrvh X dqg Y duh frqwlqxrxv/ dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh rq [/ l1h1/ X +{, @
Sg
&' x& +{&,
dqg Y +{, @
Sg
&' y& +{&,/ dqg X +{,  X+|, li dqg rqo| li Y +{,  Y +|,1 Wkhq wkhuh
lv d xqltxh vhw ri frqvwdqwv d/ e> = = = > eg zlwk d A 3/ vxfk wkdw x& @ dy& . e& iru doo n1
Il{ d qrq qxoo sduwlwlrq D @ iD& = n @ 4> = = = >Nj zlwk N A 6/ zklfk h{lvwv e| S91
Hdfk dfw lq I fdq eh uhjdughg dv dq hohphqw ri Ug / vr zh qdwxudoo| zulwh dq dfw i dv
{ =@ +{> = = = > {g, zkhuh {& @ i +D&,1 Zh xvh wkh frqyhqwlrq ri zulwlqj i3& ru {3& iru wkh
yhfwru +dfw, wkdw lv rewdlqhg e| gursslqj wkh nwk hohphqw ri i / dqg zh zulwh +{3&> d, iru
wkh yhfwru zkhuh nwk frruglqdwh lv d dqg wkh rwkhu hohphqwv duh jlyhq e| wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
hohphqwv ri yhfwru {1 Vlploduo|/ zh zulwh +{3E&c&> d> e, iru wkh yhfwru zkhuh nwk dqg nwk
frruglqdwhv duh uhsodfhg zlwk d dqg e/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Iru hdfk rxwfrph } lq +{> {,/ dqg iru hdfk frruglqdwh n/ ghqh L +}, @ii 5 I = i  }j/
dqg L3& +}, @ i{3& 5 Ug3 = <i 5 L +}, > i3& @ {3&j1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ +}> = = = > }, 5L3& +},/
vr L3& +}, lv d qrq0hpsw| vhw1 E| frqwlqxlw|/ L3& +}, lv d forvhg vxevhw ri ^{> {`g3 khqfh lw
lv frpsdfw1 Vlqfh } 5 +{> {,/ djdlq e| frqwlqxlw|/ wkh vhw L3& +}, kdv d qrq0hpsw| lqwhulru1 Lw
fdq eh uhdglo| fkhfnhg wkdw L3& +}, lv wkh forvxuh ri lwv lqwhulru/ zkhuh wkh erxqgdu| srlqwv
olh lq vhwv ri wkh irup ^L3&` +}, =@i{3& 5 L3& +}, = |3& 5 L3& +}, ,+|3&,  +{3&,j/ dqg
^L3&`+}, @i{3& 5 L3& +}, = |3& 5 L3& +}, ,+|3&,  +{3&,j/ zkhuh +|3&, dqg +{3&, duh
wkh l wk hohphqw ri |3& dqg {3&/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohw f&+=> }, = L3& +}, $ [ eh ghqhg e| wkh uxoh=
+{3&> f& +{3&> },,  }=
Wkh ixqfwlrq f& +{3&> }, lv zhoo ghqhg e| S4 +rughu, / S6 +hyhqwzlvh prqrwrqlflw|,/ frqwl0
qxlw| dqg wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri L3& +},1 Ghqh d elqdu| uhodwlrq 5& rq L3& +}, e| wkh uxoh=
{3& 5& |3& / f& +{3&> },  f&+|3&> },1
Vr 5& lv d zhoo ghqhg frqwlqxrxv uhodwlrq rq L3& +},1 Vlqfh hdfk D& lq D lv qrq qxoo/
wklv suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq lv vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf e| S61 Iurp Fruroodu| 5 lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zhdn
ghfrpsrvdelolw| lpsolhv wkdw hdfk vxfk uhodwlrq 5& vdwlvhv Gheuhx +4<8<,*v vhsdudelolw|
frqglwlrq1 Zh fodlp wkdw hdfk 5& dgplwv d frqwlqxrxv/ dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh xwlolw| uhsuh0
vhqwdwlrq X&+> }, rq L3& +}, e| Vhjdo +4<<5/ Wkhruhp 4 dqg 5,1 Zh vkdoo dujxh wkdw doo wkh
frqglwlrqv ri klv wkhruhpv duh vdwlvhg1 Wkh uhodwlrq 5& lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| prqrwrqh1
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Zh kdyh vhhq wkdw wkh grpdlq L3& +}, lv frpsdfw dqg htxdov wkh forvxuh ri lwv lqwhulru1
Wkh ulfkqhvv ri erxqgdu| frqglwlrq +wkh iwk frqglwlrq lq Wkhruhp 5, lv vdwlvhg vlqfh/
e| frqwlqxlw|/ hdfk ^L3&` +}, dqg ^L3&` +}, lv kdyh qrq0hpsw| uhodwlyh lqwhulru1
Vlqfh wkh uhodwlrq  lv frqwlqxrxv dqg vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf rq [g / hdfk ri lwv lqglhuhqfh
vxuidfhv lv frqqhfwhg +lq idfw duf0frqqhfwhg, vxevhw ri Ug 1 Wkxv wkh grpdlq L3& +}, lv
frqqhfwhg vlqfh lw lv wkh surmhfwhg lpdjh ri d frqqhfwhg vhw1 Wr vkrz wkdw hdfk wuxqfdwlrq
ri L3& +}, +Vhjdo*v V+l> f,, dqg hdfk lqglhuhqw vxuidfh ri 5& lv frqqhfwhg/ zh fdq dsso| wkh
dujxphqw ri Ohppd lq Fkhz/ Hsvwhlq ) Zdnnhu +4<<6/ sdjh 4;7,1




 +{> },/ zkhuh/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq dqg S6/ iru hdfk
n/ x& lv lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqwlqxrxv lq {1 Zh fdq qrupdol}h hdfk x
&
 +}> }, @ 3 iru hyhu| l 9@ n1
E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ iru hdfk n dqg n zlwk n 9@ n/ dqg hdfk l @5 in> nj/ wkh grpdlqv ri wkh
ixqfwlrqv x& +> }, dqg x&

 +> }, duh wkh vdph1 Wkh uhvxow ehorz vkrzv wkdw wkhvh ixqfwlrqv
duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph1
Ohppd D Iru dq| n dqg n zlwk n 9@ n/ dqg iru dq| l @5 in> nj/ zh fdq qg d xqltxh




 +> }, @ x&







Surri1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ vhw n =@ N  4/ n =@ N= Frqvlghu wkh vhw L3E&c& +}, @
i{ 5 Ug32 = <d 5 [ > vxfk wkdw +{> d> d,  }j1 E| frqwlqxlw| wklv vhw kdv d qrq0hpsw|
lqwhulru1 Iru hdfk l @5 iN  4>Nj/ li { lv lq wkh grpdlq ri xg +> }, wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d
yhfwru { lq Ug32 vxfk wkdw +{3> {, 5 L3E&c& +},1 Vlploduo|/ iru hdfk { lv lq wkh grpdlq









lqgxfh wkh vdph suhrughulqj rq L3E&c& +},1 Iru dq| {3Egcg3> |3Egcg3 lq L3E&c& +},/
wkhuh duh rxwfrphv d dqg e vxfk wkdw +{3Egcg3> d> d,  +|3Egcg3> e> e,  }1 Wkxv e|









/ X&++{3Egcg3> d> d,3&> },  X&++|3Egcg3> d> d,3&> }, / d  e +e| wkh frqvwuxfwlrq
ri 5&, / X&





 +{> }, S
 '&c& x
&
 +|> },1 E| Idfw 4/ zlwk rxu qrupdol}dwlrq x
&
 +}> }, @ 3/ iru dq| n dqg n
 zlwk
n 9@ n/ zh fdq qg d xqltxh srvlwlyh frqvwdqw && vxfk wkdw &&x& +> }, @ x&

 +> }, iru dq|
l @5 in> nj1 Wr vhh wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wkh fodlp/ vlqfh N  7/ slfn dq l wkdw lv glvwlqfw iurp



















6/ dv uhtxluhg1 
Qrz frqvwuxfw cxwlolw|* ixqfwlrqv &/ n @ 4> = = = >N/ e| wkh uxoh=  +> }, @ g xg +> },/
dqg  +> }, @ x +> }, iru l A 41 Zulwh  +{> }, @
S
& & +{&> },1
Ohppd E Li { dqg |/ erwk lq Ug/ kdyh d frpprq frpsrqhqw dqg {  |  }/ wkhq
58
+{> }, @  +|> },1
Surri1 Ohw {  |  } dqg vxssrvh zh kdyh +{> }, A +|> }, zkloh & +{&> }, @ &+|&> },
iru vrph n1 Frqvlghu wzr fdvhv1 Li  +{> }, @ +|> },/ wkhq  +{> }, A +|> }, lpsolhv
x2 +{2> },.  .xg +{g > }, A x2+|2> },.  .xg+|g > },/ exw wkhq f +{3> }, ? f+|3> },pxvw
krog e| wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri X1 Exw/ vlqfh {  |  }/ f +{3> }, @ { dqg f+|3> }, @ |=
d frqwudglfwlrq1 Lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh & +{&> }, @ &+|&> }, iru vrph n A 41 Wkhq/ e| wkh





























 +|> },/ zklfk lpsolhv f& +{3&> }, ?
f&+|3&> },1 Exw/ vlqfh {  |  }/ f& +{3&> }, @ {& dqg f&+|3&> }, @ |&= d frqwudglfwlrq1 
Lq wkh surri ri wkh Ohppd/ iru {hg }/ zh vkrzhg wkdw iru doo n/ &
S
'&  +{> }, @S
 '& x
&
 +{> }, +zkhuh 

 @ 4,1 Zh xvh wklv wulfn djdlq ehorz1
Ohppd F Iru dq| { lq Ug/ {  } krogv li dqg rqo| li  +{> }, @ 31
Surri1 Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw +{> = = = > {g,  } li dqg rqo| li +{> }, @ 31 Vxssrvh { @
+{> = = = > {g,  }/ exw  +{> }, A 31 Zh uvw fodlp wkdw & +{&> }, A 3 iru hyhu| n lv lpsrvvleoh1
Wr vhh wklv/ vlplodu wr ehiruh/
Sg
&'2 & +{&> }, A 3 lpsolhv f +{3> }, ? }1 Exw vlqfh {  }/
zh kdyh f +{3> }, @ {1 Vr/ e| prqrwrqlflw|/  +{> }, ?  +}> }, @ 3= d frqwudglfwlrq1
Wkh vdph dujxphqw uxohv rxw & +{&> }, ? 3 iru hyhu| n1 Vr/ zh fdq dvvxph & +{&> }, A 3
dqg & +{& > }, ? 3 iru vrph n dqg n
1
Qrz & +{&> }, A 3 lpsolhv {& A }1 Li
S
'&  +{> },  3/ wkhq/ e| wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj








 +}> },/ vr {3& 5& }3&1 Exw/ vlqfh
{  }/ wklv lpsolhv {&  }= d frqwudglfwlrq1 Vr
S
'&  +{> }, ? 3pxvw krog1 Khqfh/ zh kdyh
+{> }, @ 





'&  +{> }, . & +}> }, @ ++{3E&c&> }> {&,> },1












@ 31 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh e| frqvwuxfwlrq wkdw iru doo |& 5 +}> {&,/
+{3E&c&> }> {&, ! +{3E&c&> |&> {&, ! }  +{3E&c&> {&> },1 Khqfh/ e| wkh frqwlqxlw| ri /
wkhuh h{lvwv |& 5 +{& > }, vxfk wkdw +{3E&c&> |&> |&,  }1 Wkhuhiruh wkh grpdlq ri & +> },
frqwdlqv ^}> {&`1 Vlqfh & +> }, lv frqwlqxrxv/ wkh fodlp iroorzv e| wkh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxh





1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ {& A d A }/ dqg vr z ! {  }1
Zh fodlp wkhuh h{lvwv e 5 +{& > }`/ vxfk wkdw +{3E&c&> d> e,  }1 Wr hvwdeolvk wklv/ lw
lv hqrxjk wr vkrz +{3E&c&> d> },  }1 Vxssrvh rq wkh frqwudu|/ } " +{3E&c&> d> },1 Wkhq
wkhuh h{lvwv d 5 +d> {&` vxfk wkdw +{3E&c&> d> },  }/ vlqfh +{3E&c&> {&> },  }1 Ixuwkhupruh/






A 3/ wkdw lv/
S
'&c&  +{> }, . & +d> }, A





Wr vxppdul}h= Zh vwduwhg zlwk {  }/ exw  +{> }, A 31 Zh kdyh {& A d A }  e A
{& > dqg zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg d yhfwru z =@ +{3E&c&> d> {&, ! } exw zlwk +z> }, @ 3/
dqg d yhfwru { @ +{3E&c&> d> e,  }/ exw +olnh wkh ruljlqdo {, zlwk +{> }, A 31 Vr e|
wkh vdph frqvwuxfwlrq/ zh fdq qg dq d2 zlwk d A d2 A }/ dqg d e2 zlwk }  e2 A e1 Vr
li e @ }/ zh zrxog kdyh rewdlqhg d frqwudglfwlrq1 Dv ehiruh/ ohw z2 =@ +{3E&c&> d2> e, ! }





wklv surfhvv/ zh rewdlq vhtxhqfhv i{? = q @ 4> = = =j dqg iz? = q @ 4> = = =j/ zkhuh  +z?> }, @ 3
dqg {?  } iru doo q/ dqg wkhlu nwk dqg nwk frpsrqhqwv d? dqg e? frqvwlwxwh prqrwrqh
erxqghg vhtxhqfhv1 Wkxv erwk vhtxhqfhv frqyhujh/ dqg olp{? dqg olpz? pxvw eh wkh vdph
e| frqvwuxfwlrq1 Ohw { eh wkh frpprq olplw srlqw1 E| frqwlqxlw|/ olp{? @ {  }  {/ dqg/
e| wkh frqwlqxlw| ri / olp +z?> }, @  +{> }, @ 31 Vlqfh wkh N  5 xqfkdqjhg frpsrqhqwv
ri { duh htxdo wr wkrvh ri {/ zh pxvw kdyh  +{> }, @ +{> }, e| wkh suhylrxv ohppd/ exw
wklv frqwudglfwv  +{> }, A 31 Dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw vkrzv wkdw lw lv dovr lpsrvvleoh wr kdyh
{  } dqg  +{> }, ? 31 Vr {  } lpsolhv  +{> }, @ 31
Frqyhuvho|/ vxssrvh  +{> }, @ 3 exw } " {1 Wkhq zh fdq vwduw zlwkz lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq
ri wkh vhtxhqfhv xvhg deryh wr rewdlq d frqwudglfwlrq1 Vlploduo|/  +{> }, @ 3 exw { " } lv
dovr lpsrvvleoh1 
Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw  +{> }, @ 3 krogv li dqg rqo| li {  }1 Iru hdfk { lq Ug / ghqh
Y +{, @ } vxfk wkdw } lv wkh +xqltxh, rxwfrph lqglhuhqw wr {1 Wkh ixqfwlrq Y lv frqwlqxrxv/
dqg lv jlyhq e| wkh uxoh  +{> Y +{,,  S& & +{&> Y +{,, @ 31
Qrz zh duh uhdg| wr frqvwuxfw *1 Il{ d qrq0qxoo sduwlwlrq D zlwk irxu hohphqwv dv d
uhihuhqfh srlqw/ dqg frqvwuxfw wkh ixqfwlrq  wkdw lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk D dv deryh1 Zlwk
voljkw dexvh ri qrwdwlrq/ zulwh  +i > }, iru  +{> }, zkhuh { lv wkh yhfwru dvvrfldwhg zlwk
wkh dfw i phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr D1 Iru hdfk qrq0qxoo hyhqw H/ ohw D +H, eh wkh sdu0
wlwlrq jhqhudwhg e| D dqg iHj/ dqg frqvwuxfw E. dv deryh iru D +H,1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/
E. lqgxfhv wkh vdph suhihuhqfh uhodwlrq dv  rq dfwv phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr D1
Vr/ Idfw 4/ zh fdq qrupdol}h E. e| d xqltxh srvlwlyh vfdodu iru hdfk } lq vxfk d zd|
wkdw E. +i > }, @  +i> }, iru dq| i wkdw lv phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr D1 Vr/ e| vhw0
wlqj * +{>H> }, @ E. +{.}> }, li H lv qrq0qxoo/ dqg * +{>H> }, @ 3 rwkhuzlvh/ zh kdyh
frqvwuxfwhg d zhoo0ghqhg ixqfwlrq rq [H U1
Wr vhh * kdv wkh ghvluhg surshuwlhv/ wdnh dq| vlpsoh dfw i dqg ohw E =@ iH> = = = >Hgj
eh wkh frduvhvw sduwlwlrq ri V frqwdlqlqj D/ iru zklfk i lv phdvxudeoh1 Frqvwuxfw  dqg
qrupdol}h lw dv deryh1 Wkhq/ iru dq| H lq E/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ +{.}> }, @ E.+{.}> },/
vr *+{>H> }, @  +{.}> },1 Qrwlfh wkdw +{.}> }, @ 

 +{> }, li H lv qrq0qxoo1 Wkhuhiruh/S




& +i+H&,> }, @ 3 zklfk/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ lv htxly0
5:
dohqw wr i  }1 Pruhryhu *+{>H ^H > }, @  +{> }, .  +{> }, @ *+{>H> }, .*+{>H> },/ vr
* lv vwdwh dgglwlyh1
Wr vhh wkdw * vdwlvhv vpdoo hyhqw0frqwlqxlw|/ { { dqg z lq +{> {, dqg wdnh { A z +wkh
fdvh iru { ? z lv vlplodu,1 Vxssrvh m*+{>V> z,m  m*+{>V> z,m +dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw krogv
zkhq wkh lqhtxdolw| lv uhyhuvhg,1 Il{ dq % ?*+{>V> z,1 Lw iroorzv iurp wkh frqwlqxlw| ri *
lq lwv uvw dujxphqw/ wkh idfw wkdw * lq lqfuhdvlqj lq lwv uvw dujxphqw dqg wkh lqwhuphgldwh
ydoxh wkhruhp wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq rxwfrph | ? z vxfk wkdw *+z>V> z, @ 3 @ *+|>D&> z, .
*+|>VqD&> z, . %1 E| S9/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh sduwlwlrq S @iD& = n @ 4> = = = >
Nj vxfk wkdw z " {&| iru doo D& lq S1 Wkdw lv/ 3 A * +{>D&> z,.*+|>VqD&> z,1 Khqfh
* +{>D&> z, ? %/ iru doo D& lq S/ dv uhtxluhg1 
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 81
+4,,+5,= E| Sursrvlwlrq 4 sduw +7,/ zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lv htxlydohqw wr= iru dq| sdlu ri
dfwv i dqg j lq I / dqg dq| hyhqw D lq H/ j  ij dqg j  ji lpso| j  i 1 Vlqfh I @
K+K>S,/ e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ iW lv lq I 1 Vr lw lv hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw iru dq| dfw j lq I / li j 
kj iru doo dfwv k lq K dqg doo hyhqwv D lq S/ wkhq j  i iru doo dfwv i lq I 1 Il{ dq duelwudu|
i lq I 1 Vlqfh I @ K+K>S,/ iru doo hyhqwv D lq S/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq dfw k lq K vxfk wkdw
kj @ ij1 Wkxv/ j  ij iru doo hyhqwv D lq S1 Wkh frqfoxvlrq iroorzv iurp dq lqgxfwlyh
dujxphqw vlplodu wr wkh surri ri Revhuydwlrq 41 
+5,,+4,= dvvxph wkdw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| grhv qrw krog1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv wzr dfwv i
dqg j lq I / dqg dq hyhqw D lq H/ vxfk wkdw j  ij dqg j  ji exw i " j1 Frqvlghu
wkh ghflvlrq sureohp zlwk S @ iD>VqDj dqg I @ K+ij> ij>S,1 Rxu dojrulwkp vwrsv
lpphgldwho| |lhoglqj iW =@ j1 Exw j lv qrw rswlpdo vlqfh i " j1 
+4,,+6,= Il{ d qlwh sduwlwlrq S =@ iD> = = = > D?j dqg d sdlu ri dfwv i / j lq I zlwk i 
j dqg i  k/ iru doo dfwv k lq K+ii> jj>S,1 Zh zloo surfhhg e| lqgxfwlrq1 Vxssrvh dv dq
lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv uvw wkdw i lv lqglhuhqw wr wkh dfw lq zklfk wkh uvw n 4 hohphqwv ri
wkh sduwlwlrq duh ghwhuplqhg e| j dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj q n .4 hohphqwv ri wkh sduwlwlrq duh
ghwhuplqhg e| i 1 Iru n @ 4/ wdnh wkh dfw wr eh i lwvhoi1 Vr/ wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv krogv
iru n @ 41 Frqvlghu n A 41
Vxssrvh j&3&i " i&j1 Wkhq/ e| wkh frqwud0srvlwlyh ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 sduw
+4, dssolhg wr wkh hyhqw D&/ hlwkhu j&3&i " j&3i zklfk lv lqglhuhqw
wr i +e| wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv,> ru j&3&i " j zklfk lv lqglhuhqw wr i +e|
k|srwkhvlv ri GSVW,1 Exw/ j&3&i 5K+ii> jj>S,/ vr +e| d k|srwkhvlv ri GSVW,/ i 
j&3&i = d frqwudglfwlrq1 Dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw uxohv rxw i&j " j&3&i 1
Wkhuhiruh zh kdyh j&3&i  i&j1
Dv j  j&3i / lw iroorzv iurp wkh frqwud0srvlwlyh ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 sduw +6, dssolhg
5;
wr wkh hyhqw D& wkdw hlwkhu j&3&i  j&3i ru i&j  j&3i 1 Exw/
e| wkh frqfoxvlrq ri wkh odvw sdudjudsk/ wklv lpsolhv j&3&i  j&3i 1 Frp0
elqlqj zh kdyh i  +e| k|srwkhvlv ri GSVW, j&3&i  j&3i  +lqgxfwlrq
k|srwkhvlv, i 1 Vr/ i  j&3&i 1 Exw vlqfh wkh rughulqj ri wkh hohphqwv lq wkh
sduwlwlrq zdv duelwudu|/ zh duh grqh1 
+6,,+4,= Zh zloo vkrz= qrw zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| lpsolhv qrw GSVW1 Dvvxph zhdn ghfrp0
srvdelolw| grhv qrw krog1 Wkdw lv/ wkhuh h{lvwv d sdlu ri dfwv i dqg j/ dqg dq hyhqw D vxfk
wkdw ji " i / ij " i dqg |hw i  j1 Ohw z eh wkh zruvw rxwfrph lq wkh udqjhv ri i dqg
j1 Dsso|lqj S9W wzlfh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d +qrq0qxoo, hyhqw HW  D vxfk wkdw z.Wj..Wi  i
dqg wkhuh h{lvwv d +qrq0qxoo, hyhqw HWW  VqD vxfk wkdw z.WWij  i 1 Frqvlghu wkh irxu
dfwv ri wkh irup k @ kk
2 zkhuh k 5 iz.Wj..Wi>z.WWijj1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ zh kdyh
z.Wj..Wi  z.WWij dqg z.Wj..Wi  i 1 Wkh irxuwk vxfk dfw z.Wz.WWj ! j/ e| S6 +wklv
uhodwlrq pxvw eh vwulfw jlyhq ji " z.Wj..Wi,1 Wkxv/ jlyhq i  j/ zh kdyh z.Wj..Wi "
z.Wz.WWj/ ylrodwlqj GSVW1 
+4,/+7,1 Xs wr wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri qrwdwlrq/ wkh surri lghqwlfdo wr +4,/+5,1 
Surri ri Revhuydwlrq 6= Li zh ohw  +D, ghqrwh wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh ri dq| +phdvxudeoh,















* +4 d, i +v, gv A 3/
U 
f * +i +v, > v> 4,gv
@
U *
f +4 d, i +v,gv.
U 
* i +v, gv 4 ? 3/ dqg
U 
f * +i +v, > v> y, gv ? 31 Khqfh iru hyhu|
dfw i wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh y vdwlvi|lqj
U 
f * +i +v, > v> y,gv @ 31
53
Wr vhh wkdw  dovr vdwlvhv S7 revhuyh wkdw iru dq| sdlu ri rxwfrphv { A | dqg phdvxudeoh
hyhqw D/ lw iroorzv iurp wkh lpsolflw ghqlwlrq ri Y +i, wkdw
 +D _U, +{ Y +{|,, .  +D _ +VqU,, +4 d, +{ Y +{|,,
. ++VqD, _U, +4 d, +|  Y +{|,, .  ++VqD, _ +VqU,, +|  Y +{|,, @ 3
Froohfwlqj whupv/ zh kdyh
^4 d + +D _ +VqU,, .  ++VqD, _U,,`Y +{|,
@ ^ +D _U, .  +D _ +VqU,, +4 d,`{. ^ ++VqD, _U, +4 d, .  ++VqD, _ +VqU,,` |
Qrwlqj wkdw Y +|, @ | dqg e| vxewudfwlqj
^4 d + +D _ +VqU,, .  ++VqD, _U,,`Y +|,








, lv htxdo wr rqh/ T Es lv qdwxudoo| vhw wr 
+uhvshfwlyho|/ f,1
5<
iurp erwk vlghv |lhogv
^4 d + +D _ +VqU,, .  ++VqD, _U,,` ^Y +{|, Y +|,`
@ ^ +D _U, .  +D _ +VqU,, +4 d,` ^{ |` 1
Khqfh
Y +{|, Y +|, @ ^ +D _U, .  +D _ +VqU,, +4 d,`
^4 d + +D _ +VqU,, .  ++VqD, _U,,` +{ |, 1 +7,
Jlyhq +7,/ iru dq| sdlu ri hyhqwv D dqg E/ Y +{|, A Y +{|, +wkdw lv/ wkh lqglylgxdo suhihuv
cehwwlqj rq D* wr cehwwlqj rq E*, li dqg rqo| li
^ +D _U, .  +D _ +VqU,, +4 d,`
^4 d + +D _ +VqU,, .  ++VqD, _U,,` A
^ +E _U, .  +E _ +VqU,, +4 d,`
^4 d + +E _ +VqU,, .  ++VqE, _U,,` 1
Vlqfh wklv lqhtxdolw| grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh ydoxhv ri { ru |/ Vdydjh*v S7 iroorzv1 
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 9 Zh qrwh wkdw xqghu wkh pdlqwdlqhg dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh dvvrfldwhg
phdvxuh  lv vwurqjo| frqwlqxrxv> wkdw lv/ iru dq| % A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh sduwlwlrq
iH> ===>Hgj ri V vxfk wkdw  +H&, ? % iru hyhu| n1 Lw lv nqrzq wkdw wkh udqjh ri d vwurqjo|
frqwlqxrxv phdvxuh lv frqyh{/ khqfh lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh lv dq hyhqw zlwk suredelolw| 2 1
Ohppd G Ohw Y eh d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq wkh vhw ri orwwhulhv O+[ ,1 Li Y vdwlvhv wkh
surshuw| wkdw/ iru hyhu| sdlu ri orwwhulhv S dqg T/ Y +S , @Y +2S .

2T, lpsolhv Y +S , 
+uhvshfwlyho|/ , Y +T, wkhq Y lv txdvl0frqyh{ +uhvs1 txdvl0frqfdyh,1
Surri1 Vxssrvh rq wkh frqwudu| wkdw Y lv qrw txdvl0frqyh{1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvw orwwhulhv S
dqg T dqg d zhljkw  lq +3> 4,/ vxfk wkdw Y + S , @ Y + T, exw Y + S , ? Y + S . +4  , T,1
Ghqh d ixqfwlrq y rq ^3> 4` e| wkh uxoh y +{, @Y +{ S . +4 {, T,1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ y lv
frqwlqxrxv/ vr lw dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp ydoxh y rq ^3> 4`1 Ohw z =@ vxsi{ 5 ^3> 4` = y+{, @
yj1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ y+z, @ y A y+4,1 Zh vd| wkdw y+z, lv d vwulfw +uhvshfwlyho|/ zhdn,
orfdo pd{lpxp li wkhuh lv d  A 3 vxfk wkdw/ iru doo { lq +z  >z . ,/ { 9@ z/ y+{, ?y+z,
+uhvshfwlyho|/ ,1 Vlploduo| ghqh vwulfw dqg zhdn orfdo plqlpd1
Vxssrvh y+z, lv d vwulfw orfdo pd{lpxp1 Wkhq/ e| frqwlqxlw|/ wkhuh lv d  A 3/ vxfk wkdw
qr { lq +z  7> z . 7, lv d zhdn orfdo plqlpxp1 Wkhuhiruh/ li | lv lq +z  7>z, wkhq
iru doo { lq +|>z,/ zh kdyh y+|, ? y+{, ? y+z,> dqg li | lv lq +z>z . 7, wkhq iru doo { lq
+z> |,/ zh kdyh y+|, ? y+{, ? y+z,1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ ohw y+z ,  y+z. ,1 Ohw
a{ 5 ^z  >z, eh vxfk wkdw y+a{, @ y+z . ,1 Ohw w @ z .   a{1 Vhw a| =@ +z . , . w1 E|
frqvwuxfwlrq a| lv lq +z>z. 7,/ vr y+a|, ? y+z. ,1 Exw/ z.  @ 2 a{.

2 a|= d frqwudglfwlrq1
Vxssrvh/ wkhq/ wkdw y+z, lv qrw d vwulfw orfdo pd{lpxp1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ z ? 4/ dqg
y+{, ? y+z, iru doo { lq +z> 4`1 Ohw 5 @ 4  z1 Vlqfh y+z, lv qrw d vwulfw orfdo pd{lpxp/
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wkhuh h{lvwv dq a{ lq +z>z, vxfk wkdw y+a{, @ y+z,1 Vhw a| =@ z.+z a{,1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/
a| ? 4/ y+a|, ? y+z,/ dqg z @ 2 a{.

2 a|= d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkh dujxphqw iru txdvl0frqfdylw| lv
vlplodu1 
Zh fdq qrz surfhhg wr suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq1
+l, , +ll, Vxssrvh wkdw +ll, idlov wr krog1 Wkhq iurp wkh ohppd wkhuh h{lvwv orwwhulhv















Vlqfh wkh dujxphqw lv v|pphwulf/ dvvxph wkh iruphu1 Dv  lv qrq0dwrplf wkhuh h{lvwv dq
hyhqw D zlwk  +D, @ 4@5 dqg wkhuh h{lvw wzr dfwv ei dqg ej zklfk vdwlvi|=   ei3 +{, @

 ei3 +{, _D @ +D, @ S +{, dqg   ej3 +{, @  ej3 +{, _D @ +D, @ T +{, iru doo { lq
i +V, ^ j +V,1 Vr e| suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq ei  eiej  ej ei " ej1 Exw e| vhwwlqj i =@ ei
dqg j =@ ej zh kdyh d ylrodwlrq ri lpsolfdwlrq +9, ri Sursrvlwlrq 41 
+ll, , +l, Wr vkrz zhdn ghfrpsrvdelolw| zh uhtxluh ji " i dqg ij " i wr lpso| j " i 1
Qrwlfh uvw wkdw qhlwkhu D qru VqD pd| eh qxoo1 Iru H lq iD>VqDj ohw S. >T. lq Of +[ ,
ghqrwh wkh orwwhulhv ghqhg e| wkh uxoh= S. +{, =@ 

i3 +{, _H @ +H, dqg T. +{, =@


j3 +{, _H @ +H,1 Wkxv/ ji " i fruuhvsrqgv wr Y ++D,T. +4  +D,,S4., A
Y ++D,S. +4  +D,,S4., dqg ij " i wr Y ++D,S. +4  +D,,T4.,A Y ++D,S.
+4  +D,,S4.,1 Dv Y lv txdvl0frqfdyh lq suredelolw| pl{wxuhv lw iroorzv wkdw Y +2 ^+D,S.
+4  +D,,S4.`. 2 ^+D,T. +4  +D,,T4.`, A Y ++D,S. +4  +D,,S4.,1 Dsso|0
lqj wkh txdvl0frqfdylw| djdlq |lhogv Y ++D,T. +4   +D,,T4., A Y ++D,S. +4 
 +D,,S4.,1 Wklv lq wxuq lpsolhv e| suredelolvwlf vrsklvwlfdwlrq wkdw j " i / dv uhtxluhg1
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